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Sacrl\m~nto 

Th.,o "ol'ds are beillll writ
ten A «'W haun; nUf\, thf'
ApOllo XI Ml$,Ion bl.sted off 
101' mn.n·~ histor,)'-nlt~kin~ trip 
to the mOOIl. By the time this 
rf'aeh(,!I; th(' tt'nd('rs, God wtll
I n~. the .'lI'Ollauts will b~ on 
tl\('ir wa,v home, 

N(lthill~ rail renilv detraet 
h'OOl thr rirnn'lRtu' And . iAlll
he.nt impAct or thNr nohle"e
n ·u~nt. 

Apollo XI 

Yet. it IS in keepill!, with 
th r t('mpt'T of our lime!' that 
8 J;:raup of An\C'\'icnn~ were At 
tho sito of tho launrh to pro
test what It termed a "dis
ot'der of priorities''. The Que~
tion o( why minions were 
.pent to ~et \IS to the moon, 
while- somf" Americans con
tinue to go hungry. \\. AS asked, 

Althoul!h tho ssmbol may 
dlUer. whether it b. the space 
program. the Vietnam war or 
whate\'er, the con c ern of 
Americans about this seeming 
Jack of enough attention to 
aur domestic problem~ is at 
Jeast bei~ \'oked. 

11 seems t&'lliflcant. too. 
tbat the I r concern \\-"as 

voiced, 1\ot with the strident 
and unrtasonable cry or 
hllte. but in a wuy that com
municated I proper respe"t 
for the Apollo 3~hievement. 
and for tht" courage and de
dication or its crew. It l!I 
\\ orthwhile. too. to note tht 
dl&'llity and re PCCI "Ith 
whlcb lbe Re\,. Dr. Ab.r
nathy'S me.s..-.a~e was receh' 
ed by the:SA A pokesman. 

'\ThE-ther our nation's do
mestic problems can be tackl
ed with the same sin g 1 e -
minded eietermination and 
wiJI court resources that have 
been applied to the space pro
,rram and to the Yictnam war 
Is problematical. 

"'e as citizens cannot know 
the complex iss u e s upon 
which wor1d peace hinges, so 
Dlost trust our oleeted leaders 
to as..c;;urne the~e awesome re
spon~ibilities. It becomes in
creasingly clear. however. that 
\Ve are all the lo!'er - unless 
there I!; some reord~ring of 
priorities so that want. dis
eare. civil injustice and their 
consequences are not drastic
.n~' decreased. 

The lonely crusade of men 
and women who ca ll our 
attention to tbese issues. 
"bich most of us refuse to 
face. is both needed Ilnd in 
the best tradition of Amer
team who care about their 
<ouotry. It se.ms I<> me that 
Ud.J is part of what rea t pa
triotism i. all aboui. 

McClellan Hearings 

Tenor of the current U. S. 
Senate hearings inlo the caus
e.,.c; of student unres\ being 
conducted by the subcommit
tee headed by Sen. John L. 
McCleUan of Arkansas does 
little to contribute I<> clarity 
or reason. 

The McClellan approacb il
lustrates again the futility o( 
attitudes that do nothing but 
polarize views. 

Reports of lbe testimony of 
both President Pizer of Stan
ford and Chancenor Heyns of 
UC Berkeley re(Ject what ap
pears to be p~econceive.d n~
tions and claSSical overslmph-
1ication on the part of the sen
ator from Arkansas. He seems 
determined to blame every as
pect of student dissension 
upon a few extremely radical 
groups and the ever-handy 
spectre ot a communist con 
Iplracy 

Apparently. McCleU~n I. 
l ingularly disinterested 10 ~os

.ibly. just pOssibly. lea~ln.g 
from something these admini 
strators might have to say. 

Those who are quick to con
demn men like Heyns and UC 
President Hitch would do well 
to note that it was their de
cision that originally made It 
clear whose pro per t y the 
"People's Park" was--the Unt. 
verslly's. There was no inle,:,t 
on their pari to give the UnI
versity's property away. How
ever, faced with situations 
which defy simple answers 
they make certain decisions 
which, as in the ca!;e of the 
"People's Park" issue. are 
often rejected by politically 
influenced men like the Board 
of Regents. 

I, for one. am surprised that 
m en like Hitch and Heyos do 
not tell the regents what they 
can do with their job. and 
quit. We're fortunate that they 
are men of conscience and tol-
erance. 

Social Philosophy 

CITY OF SAN JOSE 

DENIES USE OF 

FACILITY TO ELKS 
lodge's Nonwhite 

Membership Polky 

Cited as Reason 

SAN JOS t:;-Tho City Coun
cil h as denied the Elks LodJll' 
permission to hold iL" Rnnual 
circus in Civic Auditorium, 
because the organilatlon dt~
criminate-s al:RinSI non-Cau
cosians 

The starUing development 
came last week (July 14) on 
a 5·1 \lote. wilh Councilwom
an Virginia ShaCler dissent
ing. 

Polack BrO!t. (or ycar~ h 8 ~ 

broughl its big .how Into the 
auditorium to gi". beMfit 
performRnce~ for the Elks. 

This "eAr'~ shov,. wa~ book
ed for 'the fACility from July 
2~ thl'Ou~h July 27. 

Munlcl".1 Cod< 

The request (or deniAl of 
the permit came from James 
Leinin~er. representing thl' 
Catholic Socl.I Justice Com
mitt .... who said the MunIci
pal Code instructs the audi
torium mana'!cr to inve!'.tigat~ 
any organit.ation usinst the fa
cility to determine if its use 
is likel\' to contribute 10 R 

number of detrimental lhings. 
including "raci.1 prejudice." 

(For ~ome time, National 
J ACL hR< been aware of the 
white--only clause. And In re
cent vears. several cases In
volving Ni~ei have coml! to 
JACL'~ aUenlion. There are 
also several local Elks orl!anf
zations. like the San J 0 5 e 
lod)te which ha\'e been un· 
able 'to have the nalional 
membe~hip rule!. amendt:'d.
Ed) 

He urged 1h~ C'ounril to 
deny \I. e of the- auditorium by 
a group which would exclude 
irom membership a member 
of the Council - referrinlZ to 
Councilman Norman Y. Min
eta. an American oC Japanese 
ance!;try. 

L"""I Elks' land 

Officials of San Jose Elks 
Lodge No. 522 are attending 
a national convention in 
Houslon~ Tex and were- not 
available for comment. 

Councilman Joseph Colla 
said be has been a member 
of the lodge for eight years 
and that the local organiza
tion bas fought I<> ha\'e the 
grand lodge eliminate the ex
clusion clause, without suc
cess. 

"rm against any form or 
discrimination." he said be
fore abstaining from the vote. 
because of his Elks' member
$hip, 

Rexburg to host 

IDC quarterly 
REXBURG-The third quart
erly session of Intermountain 
District Council will be held 
Aug. 2-3 at lfte Veterans Me
morial Hall here with t h • 
Rexburg JACL as host •. 

John Arima, IUC tirst vice
governor, wit pr esi ~e at th~ 
business sessions. AlIce Kasal, 
IDC civil righis chairman. will 
chair a special committee 
meeting at the same time with 
Raymond Uno. JACL civil 
rights coordinator, as special 
guest. 

Uno, who represented IDC 
governor Ron Yokota at the 
Interim national board meet
ing last weekend at Los An
geles, will report 0 n t h.a t 
meeting In a special sessIOn 
July 28 at Sail Lake City 

Tommy Miyasaki. host 
chapter preSident. will exte,nd 
greetings to open the third 
quarterly session. 

pIe, which in turn leads. to 
defeat of school approprta
tlons which finally ends up 
puni~hjng everybody'S kids. 

The radical!;? They're laugh. 
ing because they're the only 
ones who win-H for no oth~r 
reason than they J(et egos st i
mulated. 

r I' e call HEW Secretary 
Finch's statement that the one 
positive approach that ~i11 ~e
duce the impact of mmonty 
ot loud. destructive and un
reasonable student is the hon
est attempt to correct these in· 
equities and deficiencies that 
exist. 

IN THIS ISSf'F 

That theY exist has been 
admitted by all Ihe experL,. 
{or and against student mili
tancy. This attempt has 10 be 
one with some substance. not 
tokens to appease. 

Th. biU •• t ,"ect will 
(lome (rom poUtical wllUn«
ness to spend some money. 
Unror tunately recent devel· 
opments once arnin renect 
that these programs which 
are needed to do some of 
the correcUn~ are b ~ inc 
dlfmped or reduced in fOrte"· 
\lveno .. thr'u~h Ih. la.k of 

m.:~~r~ " to Ihc!tP problems l~ 
thp continuing tendency of 
~ho rt.q~hted politician!; who 
f.;I\' thE" kind of thing~ thAt 
tJi. up punitive-minded peo- News Deadline-Saturday 
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INTERIM BOARD SESSION 

Rights of individual within 
nat'l organization clarified 

By JlARRY HONDA 

LOS ANGI>LES - M n n has 
landed on the moon. HIUng 
the realm of human reAlity to 
heights hitherto unimaginable. 

This 11ft in .omeway has 
prevaIled durln~ Ihe opening 
hours of the Interim scssion o( 
the National JACL Soard and 
StafT lost weekend (July 18-
20) when a free,wheeling dis
cus~lon on "where JACL is 
gOing and how far" ensued lor 
1II0me four hours. 

Sta.tement, in esstnce, ill 
reco,"nizlnjt there may be 
two scbools o( thouKhl wIth
In JACL.o that while JACL 
may not have "one volu" 
on iMues. when J ACL ac ... 
It will have "one . trate,.,.'·. 

In a sense. JACL is getting 
"younger". as JACL appears 
more "fragmented" today in 
accommodating the divergent 
views and knowing where the 
confljc~ are. To combat com
placenc}" among the member
ship, it has become necessary 
to confront to inject vitality. 

A!. tor changes with i 11 

J ACL. lhese can be effecled 
by birth ot new cbapters with 
new ideas. 

and it v..as r~\'ealed there may 
be mOre than the $500 ftrst 
prize as wa5 originally an
nounced as the lnagaki Award 
tund generates approximately 
$750 per bicnnium. 

A second printing ot the 
JACL brochure will be or
dered and Ka? Horita, nat'l 
2nd vice-president. will ask 
the Public Relations Commit
tee to prepare additional ma
terial for the third printing. 

. ·ELLOWSIHl' WIN EnS-PIctured 01" the 
10U1· 1969 wlnncr~ of tht" Jpon Air Linc8-
J ACI. summer f.llowship. to SOphIA Uni
versity in Tokyo. Th!'), art" students of 
.Japanese- hi~lory nnd culture for th~ month-
10nR !';\tmmer !,('s~ion O\!O well ns participant!i 
in a held lrip to Kyoto and Naro They art" 
(from left) Nanr\" Reiko Motom.tsu of 

Olympia, WBRh. A"ociate Superintendent 
of LeArning RC50urce!t In the Washington 
Slate Omce of Public Instruction; Mrs. 
Mlehiye VcnokldB of Gail. Calif .• teacher's 
.idc; S.lIy Malumi Nakai of Chicago, an 
editorial a ... lstant on the Chlca~o Daily 
Nrws: And Reikn K NRkRwnta •• of Phila
delphi a, ('Ilcmentnr:v teacher 

Summary of the open-ended 
affair W8~ droCled into an un
tlUed slatemeni. which caned 
for "more aggressive ellor~ in 
the f1reA!I of ju!\tice and equal 
opportunitie~" 

JACL shall "rrspect the 
r lghb 01 Indivldual~ and 
~ro up ~ within Its member· 
~hlp to e:\." r M~ and act on 
luues of common concern 
(even thou,h they may not 
represent JACL views) a~ 

Individuals," th.. statement 
.ald. 

SpeciflcaJly. lhree were such 
topics as the Sansei activists, 
community attitude on JACL. 
JACL as an "Establishmenl" 
group. Title II, racial stereo
types, an apology from Chief 
Justice Warren, (ree speech, 
elc., used lo produce the 
board statement. 

On international relations, 
a resolutton on the Okinawa 
qoestion isbeinr prepared. 
It will ask Japan also de
mand the. return of tb .. 
KurUes from Russia at the 
same tlme. Position papers 
and re!earch library are 
also in prospect when fund.! 
are budgeted. 
Secretary to the Board Kay 

Nakagiri reported on t h • 
changes upcoming in the 1970 
election with a president-elect 
and vice-presidents in charge 
oC areas ot responsibilities 

No action Was taken by th .. -Japan Air Linej; Photo Board Decisions 

Matsunaga bills to help more 

yen claimants, JACL in support 

11 Curther recognized the 
"Asian" factor in America, 
~specially those group~ and 
Individual!\ who have common 
concern~ with JACL related to 
Improvement of human right. 

Sup p 0 r t and assistance, 
when appropriate, has been 
promised by JACL. which al 
the some time is aware of lhe 
changing needs and diverse 
opinions of the membership 
and the people it represents. 
Such "Asian" groups or in
dividuals who wish to speak 
or act on behalf of JACL are 
expected to do within the 
structure ot J ACL. the state
ment t:-xplained. 

AU national board and staff 
members were present except 
for Bill Marutani. legal coun
sel, who was detained In To
kyo; IDC Gov. Ron Yokota. 
who was represented by Ray· 
mond Uno o[ Salt Lake City; 
and CCDC Gov. Tokuo Yama
moto, who was represented by 
Tony Takikaw8, vice-govern 
or 

WASHINGTON - R,'p Spark 
"Matsunaga lD·Hawuiil letst 
week IJul" 15) IIltroduced 
legislation 'whlch would (.'n

oble muny pcr.sun!t who ar~ 

now disQuaJiIh.."<l to rCCOVl'r on 
their pn:·\Vorid War U yt>n 
certificates of deposit in l'cr
tam Japanesl' banks. 

One bill would pt:rmit in
ternees who wen' paroled or 
released to file claims nnd to 
recover at appro)'imat('-Iy the 
pre-war (our yen to It dolh:tr 
exchanj!e mte from Ihe Yoko
hama Specie Bank accounl 
nOw being administcr~d by 
the the OUir or Alicn Prop
erty of the Department of 
Jusllce. 

A second bill would auihor
ize payments to certain Quali· 
ned claimants 8ltainSl the pre
war Sumitomo Bank who had 
filed their original claim. be
fore lhe statutory deadline. 
but had failed to submit re
quested documents to the Of
fice of Alien Property several 
years ago. These claimants 
would receive payment only 
in the event that funds are 
still available after the present 
program and that proposed for 
internees have been complet
ed. 

Both biUs have received 
support of J ACL by action or 
the National Board at its in
terim session at Los Angeles. 

Prewar Practice 

Matsunaga explained that It 
was a common practice for 
persons of Japanese ancestry 
in Hawaii and on the main
land to purchase yen certifi· 
cates of deposit rrom branches 
of J apanese banks in the pre
World War \I era. Arter Dec, 
7. 1941 . follow ing liquidation 
of eel·tain accounts by the 
territorial and state banking 
commissioners, the remaining 
deposits were vesied in the 
United Stales under the Trad 
ing wiih Ihe Enemy Act. 

Further litigution was then 
commenced in HUN by ad
ditional claimants holdIng 
Yokohnmn Sp~('if: Bank t·l'r· 
tatifut!!!'> who hud b~cn ex
dueled from the initial dtstri
bllll011 program tor technical 
reasons. In 1967 , the United 
States Supreme Court rulcd 
that the~e claimanl!!! were 
eli~ible for payment if their 
claim. had been timely flied. 

Internee Bill 

The Hawaii lawmake I' in 
troduced his so-caned interncf
bUt "IJ~ a malleI' of Simple 
justice" He noted thai prIOr 
to the Immigration and Na
tionalty Act of 1952. aUen 
J apanese could not become 
naturalized citizens of the 
United Siates. a lthough Ger
man and Italian aliens. among 
others, could become natural
ized. Arter Dec. 7. 1941. all of 
these alien Japanese were 
designated as lOenemy aliens" 
automatically. Some of the 
J apanese "enemy aliens" were 
interned as a precautionary 
measure, though practically 
all at them were subsequently 
paroled or released after in
vestigation. 

Moreover, many ot these in
ternees had sons who served 
with gallaniry in the 442nd 
ReJ:!imental Combat Team or 
military intelligence in the 
Pacific. 

Almost all oC the rormer in
ternees. when (ederal law af
ter 1952 authorized it, became 
naturalized citizens of the 

New York 10 host 

EDC Aug. meeting 
NEW YORK - The Ea.tern 
District Council will meet 
Aug. 9. 10 a.m., at the Ameri
can Red Cross Bldg" 150 
Amsterdam Ave., with the 
New York JACL .. hosL •• it 
was announced by Dr. War
ren Watanabe' EDC governor, 
of PhiladelphIa. 

United Stotes. But, because 
they hOld once been interned. 
th('\, were not e ligible to file 
cluim~ to l'ecO\'t~r on their yen 
~trtirieute s of dt:posil. 

RccHlling th ;:u Congress itl 
19~8 hud amended the low to 
permit s imilarly interned 'Opell Air' Policy 
Japanc ~e uliens to file claims The discussIon was based 
under the so-called Japanese upon a memo tram Washing
American Evacuation Claims ton represent:1tive Mike Ma· 
Act Mat ~u nng8 cited that act saoka to National President 
I\~ precedenl for hi~ bil1 to Jerry Enomoto, in which cer
authorize internees who were tain gUldeline~ and objectives 
pnroled or released to recover a$ well as safegll~rds and pre
trom lh Office of ABen Pl"OP- cautions be considered when 
crly those in JACL feel the 01'-

Under lhe second Mal- ganizatlon ought to go into 
.unaga bill. eligible pre-war malter. of civil rights, slu
Sumitomo Bank claimants dcnt unrest. Vietnam war. etc. 
would be paid only it vested "With such an understanding, 
fund. of the Yokohama Specie programs for the rest of lhe 
Bank are still available after biennium can be more ap
payment has been completed propriately planned ," Masaoka 
to internee certificate holder5 sug5tesled. 
01 Ihat bank. The 1969 Interim Board 

~------ -----------

Berkeley delays ethnic studies plan; 

slate only limited seminars, courses 
satiate dean of the school of 
criminology. Asian American 
program : Octavia Romano, as
sociate proCessor of sociology, 
thc Mexican American pro
gram: and Troy Dustor. as
sociate professor Of sociology. 
the Black Studies program, 

Three Jr. J ACLers were 
also preseni.: PaW Dohzen, 
national chairman: David Ta
kashima, youth intern; and 
Winston Ashiz3wa, Northern 
California district chairman. 

National Treasu rer Yon e 
Satodo. reported the 1969 
quota picture looked "good" 
and urged outgoing chairmen 
to include budget requests for 
new programs before the Con
vention to insure continuity. 

Satoda also Cell a contin
gency fund ($5.000) can be 
incorporated in 1971-72 gen· 
eral budget to back up re
quests during the biennium, 
which the Executive Commit
tee can act upon. 

Uniform Dues 

On uniform dues. lack ot 
data restrained MOC Gov. 
Henry Tanaka. chairman ot 
the ad hoc committee study
ing this question, from sub
mitting a firm proposal. In the 
discussion, however, it was 
urged by Satoda that elimina
tion of the quota-rebate sys· 
tem to meet tbe budget should 
be phased out over a period. 
o( several bienniums. He sug
gestea 40-20-0 percent stages 
on rebate schedules over three 
bienniums. 

Henry Kanegae. nat'l 1st 
vice-president, r e p.o l' ted a 
study on computerization of 
membership rolls is under
way. ·ReQuirements ot the 
Jnagaki Award to chapters 
with outstanding record in 
citizenship were submitted 

BERKELEY - UC Chancel
lor Rolter Hcyns has abandon
ed plans 10 starl a full-scale 
ethnic studies department at 
Berkeley In September. In
stead. a " limited number of 
seminars and courses" in (our 
separate ethic programs will 
be offered this fali while the 
hunt continues for an accept
able chairman for that depart
ment. 

A full ethnic studies de
par lmf'nt with a chairman has 
been promised by Heyns by 
September, 1970, "and soon
er, if possible." He declared 
in the past lhat he would try 
to have a (ull department in 
opera tion by this fali. 

Amon~ the rour coordina· 
tor-administrators named in .. 
each program, sociology lec
turer Paul Wong will work 
with the Asian American sec
tion. 

A Third World Liberation 
Front strike earlier thi~ year 
grew into a major ~ampus 

confrontation over the Issue oC 
an ethnic department. Tbe 
Academic Senate has endorsed 
a separate department as soon 
as possib le. 

Dr. Takagi is leaching soci
ology this summer at t.he 
Univ. of Alberta, where Dr. 
Gordon K Hirabayashi is 
chairman oC the sociology de-
partmc_n_I. ____ _ 

Stuart Takeuchi 

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS 

Board on the suggestion {or a 
new Emerald Pin for 20-year 
service. The idea oC HmitinlC 
the number of sapphire pinI' 
during the year was also 
withdrawn. 

However, the Board agreed 
that the recipient of the Nisei 
of the Biennium should "en
hance" the award. 

PlanDine 'Coordinators' 

A complete report on the 
1970-80 planning will be ready 
by the convention, according 
to Kumeo Yoshinari. planning 
commission chairman. But re
vealed was a new concept of 
area coordinators to supple
ment the work of the nucleus 
in Chicago. 

SpecifiC concerns involve 
the youth, senior citizens. 
poverty and beautification a. 
well as more scientific re
search data to support the 
studies. 

The National Board agreed 
to continue its book· by-book 
basis when endorsement of 
JACL is invited . Details of 
the WRA final report reprint, 
published by Univ. of Arizona 
Press, are st.ill under nego
tiation. 

On the question of the 
Bill Bosokawa book, "NiseI: 
the Quiet Americans", the 
Board rejecled a dlstrl.t 
workshop resolution t hat 
tille 01 the popular blsl<>ry 
be c.hanged "even at the ex
p.ns. 01 delaying' the pub
lication of this important 
Book" . It was also announe .. 
ed the book "ill lI.t al 58.95 
with JACL m. mb.... (and 
PC subscribers as well) en
titled to a special pre·pub
lication rate to be an .. 
nounced. 
There \ .. 'as much philo

sophizing when youlh com
missioner Mike Suzuki and 
youth delegates reported 10 

Contlnu.d on Par. • 

Akihiro Kanamori 

Arter the war. some )0.000 
claims were timely riled with 
the Office of Alien Property 
for recovery of these yen cer
tificates. but alien Japanese 
who were intel'ned, though 
paroled or released a rter b~ 
ing found loyal lO the United 
Slates were decl ared ineligi
ble to ' rile such claims. 

According to Matsunaga , af
ter litigation had resulted in a 
1964 U.S. Distri<t Court judg, 
ment that recovery on these 
yen certificates of deposit 
would be on the pre-war. and 
not the post-war, exchange 
rate. several thousand c)aim
ants against the Sumltomo 
Bank and the Yokohama 
Specie Bank. who had joined 
in the court cases, recovered 
on their deposits. 

All district committee chai1'
men and chapter representa
tives to various national JA· 
CL committees will mect to 
g-et up-to-date on distr ict and 
national activities. 

Four chairmen were also 
named to head up the ethnic 
studies pro2t'ams being offer
ed this fall. They are Jac.k 
Forbes, UC Davis, an Amen
can Indian to head the Na· 
ti ve American studies pro
gram: Dr. Paul Takagi, re
cenlly promoted associate pro
fessor ot criminology and as-

100 Chicagoans hear 

Noguchi and Isaac 

CHICAGO - On a week's 
prior notice, some 100 Chica
goans attended a meeting Ju
ly 10 10 hear Dr. Thomas No
Auchi. ousted Los Angeles 
counh coroner, and his at 
torney Godfrey Isaac, who 
was born here. 

Sumitomo Bank Collegiate Awards 

As the resull of the 1964 
case, a11 vested Cunds ot the 
Sumitomo Bank werc ex
hausted in paying its claim
.Rnts, though some $10 million 
remained in the Yokoha'!'3 
Specie Bank account ~fter Il~ 
claimants had been paid. 

JAPANESE AMERICAN 

DAY AT FAIR PLANNED 

SACRAMENTO - Plan. are 
now being made to hold J apa
nese American Day at the Cal· 
ifornia Slate Fair, according 
to special e\'ents director Gm·
don Logenson. The tl'nlative 
date is Aug. 24. 

Theme tor the day will be 
the Japanese Immigration 
Centennial anrl the coming DC 
the IJapBne~e ~ettlf'rc; at Gold 
Hill in 1869 In form the Wa
kamaLsu Tea clOd Silk Farm. 

Thl' cullul'ClI JRpilncse pro
gram of dancinJ:. folk ~~nf!~ 
and instl'um£'nlal i~ b ~ I n ~ 
planned for the Flower Pa
vilion. 

The meeting is also open to 
Jl'. J ACLe .. though no separ
ate meeting is being planned 
for the afternoon session. 

JAPANESE AMERICAN CURRICULUM 

PROJECT FOR GRADE SCHOOLS SET 
SAN MATEO - A Japan ... 
American curriculum project 
has been organized in San 
Mateo by Mrs. Florence. y~
shiwara. Advisory SpeCialist 
in the Title IV program of the 
San Mateo City School Dis
trict. The newly (ormed or
ganization consists Of 10 Japa
n e s e American elementary 
school teachers of the San 
Francisco Bay Area who arc 
concerned with the lack oC 
materials a v a i Jab Ie in the 
schools about Japanese Amer-

icnt7~der the sponsorship ot 
Ihe San Maleo City School 
District. the project has been 
researching this summer to 
creaLc a sy l1abus containing a 
chronological history on Japa
nese American~ with an anno
tated biblio~rAphy and a Ust 
of r~commrnd~d book!' for 

~luTct;~~b~~:d~:.!. also workint 
on pupil packell on apecUl. 

ph ase~ of J apanese Ameri~ans 
his tor y for use at various 
grade levels. They are work
ing with a Japanese language 
spccialist to translate books 
written in Japanese. 

An audio·\·isual organiza
tion ha~ already reques~ed 
Iheir cooperation in prepaTlng 
a series on Japanese Amer
icans. 

Teachers In thb. projet't are: 
Mn; Ellen Inort. San Fr .. nclfico; 

Sid KtnoshU.t . Campbell M~ Pofl · 
vo KlrU... Son Francisco; Mrs: 
Sucht P,1Q..5aoka. San M"\~: (Mr.! 
Asior Mtxu\lara. Brrkcle~·~ Don 
Scklmun. P31D Alto; MAry SUIOw. 
San Mateo. R01ilC TanlJ:uc:hl. Red
wood City: Mn Shlt.ue VQ~hln~ . 
Sunnyvale; Sh'rlry Tanaka. San 
FrancLSco. 

All malerial. produced by 

Ih.. ~rnup will b~ available 
for distribution Aequ~t ann 
Inquirif'~ l'hou lei bp eilrecterl 
tn: 

trll f'h."lrt'IIC' ... ~~tU'401ra Intcor· 

:r:'At:.~~nMa~::1 ~r.P=l: 

Called by the Chioago JA
CL and the Chicago Commit
tee oC Japanese United in 
Search for Truth, which is 
headed bv Shig Wakamatsu. 
Isaac discussed the hearings 
at length. 

Dr. Noguchi also appeared 
as guest on the Saturday night 
Kllp 's TV Show. billed as lhe 
" former Los Angeles coroner 
who pel'formed the controver
sial au tops\, on Sen. Robert F. 
Ke-nnedy" . in Irv Kupcinet's 
column. 

Tom Fitlpatrick of the Chi
('ago Sun-Times. who covered 
the meeting at [mmanuel Lu
Iheran Church billed as a talk 
by Dr. Noguchi. described 
I ~aac as a "high·poweored Hol
lywood lawyer working on a 
casp th,lt could earn hLm a 
national reputation." He was 
so "warmed-up that he spoke 
for 90 minulE's:' thf' Sun-Time 
reporter note-d. while Dr. No· 
~lIchi "did little more than 
t!et up and say hello." It wa~ 
a "bra\~rOJ performance. 
Fitzpatrick continued. "It was 
('v en mnre ('erective because 
lhr opposition. was there tz 
prrsent it~ rln!lltn~ arJ(Umenl 

M~nJOE'.-s r"If 'r\l,n.l,~nl 

".,i'VI"rtl'>€d In ,., .. PC ~pPfl~clat(' 

your Idt'nt.fYlng you,~lf II 
• PC re.tdEr. 

ANAHEIM - Stuart Minoru 
Takeucbi of Long Beach and 
A k i h i r 0 Kanamori oC San 
Francisco were selected win
ners of the $500 Sumitomo 
Bank collegiate scholarship 
administered by the National 
JACL. 

Announcement was made 
last week (July (7) by Jame. 
Okazaki. Orange County JA
CL president, s~kes~an for 
the five-member Judgmg com· 
miUee of distinguished Orange 
County educators and Citizen;,. 

Takeuchi. a senior at OcCI

dental Coliege. i. majoring in 
political science. with expecta
tations or continuing studies 
in hospital administration. Ka· 
namori. a junior at eal.-Tech 
i! majoring in mathemaUcs. 

Son of lhe Frank Takeuohl •• 
the Long Beach student was 
born at Bridgeton. N.J., grad
uated from Long Seach Poly
technic High. and active with 
the Alpha Tau Ome,. and 
organized the Oriental In
terest Alliance on campus to 
push for repeal 01 Title II. He 
is a (our .. year state scholar
ship winner u well as • Na
tional JACL IUPplemental 

5c~la~~~968 JACL national 
C'Onventinn at San Jnae. 'he 
won thr lnw IJ'OSJI pm.. In 
(hI" gnU toumamenL Hi. •• 
..", .' A SorT7 Memory," GIl 

the constitutionaUty oC Evacu
lion, which won a pril:e. Will 
published in the 1968 Pacifl. 
Citizen Holiday Issue. 

Son of the Kiyoo K a n a
moris the San Francisco stu
dent ~as born in Tokyo. grad
uated from Lowell High. and 
participates as violist with • 
campus organized quartet and 
has written music for a camp
us production. Most recently, 
he won the West Coast Chess 
Open and El Segundo Cheu 
Opon. An honors sludent .. 
Cal-Tech. h. was awarded • 
lour-year state scholarshIp, U 
well as scholarship. from the 
San Francisco JACL, NIldu!l 
Lions and San Francisco Enp. 
n ... rs' Week. 

The Sumitomo Bank 001-
legiate scholar.hlps were 
e.tablished in 1968 on the -
culon 01 the 15th anniveJatJ' 
o( Its stale banking charter 
for 2<1. 3rd or 4th yoar coIlep 
students in the bUJin_ 
nomIc and related t1eJcb. 

Jud« .. were Harry L. IIDf
ferbert. princ.ipaJ. IlcFaddm 
Jr. HId!, Santa Aana: R1c:1w'4 
R. RuIz. executive auiJtan&.1O 
the Superv*'t, Jd DY\dId, 
Santa Ana: Ivan II- SW8III
~r. iftuurer. 0ranP~: 
01 .. 1.. A. Polter_ prnh$lnt. 
Finl Amrrican TndI ~c:.: 
Sant. Ana ;md .... U 
1nuiDeumaa. 
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NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Governme nt 

Mentor .l.pan Is • California 
corpOl'lItiol1 And • ."bstdlnrv 
01 Menlor htl.lltnUon.l. . 

C hurc h es 

.vall.bl. an approprlate enm· 
pl(·mtJ.t or PI!i'W nn(tol roJ' the 
(lUlpCI(, of pro\'ldln!! military 
hOl1ol'1 ul lht' burin I uJ R vet ... 
"'1';'11 if such honors Bl'C ro
qu.sled by the nexl 01 !dn 
01 Ihe deec.aed. and II the de
cea •• d wl\l be buried within a 
,odlua <t 20 mile, of a mlll-
1.1')' In_ta llation or po.1. 

Sports 

Lake" ... ·ut eo·holt an Ia~-
1.110 • • 1 Sa . ... l Ba ... beU Taur
almeat over lb. Labor Da,. 
we~kend AUi. 30-31 In4 Sept. 
I at Rancho Pla)'lround In 
soulbwe.t Lo. An.al .... 

Man's Greatest 

Adventure 

As this i& written, t h.re hll been • most succeu· 
{ul bin 'Ioff and the pollo 11 pacecfafl IS well Oil its 
way to 1\ r~ndez\'ous \lith the moon. By lhe time Ihis 
I. read. It m.IY \I cll be (hat we of thcse tnlles and or 
tins planel cOIrlh hl\\ C been privileged to wllncss man's 
lU't landing on the moon, (he atisfying dimRx (0 
the greatesl adventure ever undcrlakeil by man. 

1n an lIull1'coedenll'd ope.n 
session. SA n J ost' C' lty Council. 
lU" n NorlUllll V. l'tlU<'Itll waR 
l'o-('lcoclcd \'ic-r-n'll'lyor In s t 
werk (July 151 on n ~·3 vole 
Ili ~ UpPol\cnl. COllllCilwoll1Rll 
VII·gin!. ShOrrN. hod osked 
10" opon dt,cu",ion 01 the i.· 
~\\~ aftcl' Minet"'1\ nnme WBS 

ptae'en in Ilominntion by Coun
t'i 1 III a 11 Joseph Colin, On~ 
01hel' cuuncihnnn ~ n I d hr 
would suppor t 1\1 ... , 'hft([or I( 
the \'iC(,-I11Ryor'~ job W~1'(· a 
"e,omonlal onc. bul h. lell lhe 
lht mayor shou ld rhoose t\ 

,irc nHl~'or h(' COil wcwk with. 

The Rev. Wilbur Oho:r 01 
Snol'a",cnlo', ORk Pnrk and 
Chtne.. U n II cd lIlethodlll 
l'Ill11'Ch(,1I wn! appOinted IU", 
pcrlnlendon I 01 lite Sn" View 
DI.trlcl (Alo",ed" and 'Conlt'n 
('alla countlcs) of lht" new 
C'nllfomln-No".du Contoronct 
nr Ihc Unltecl Melhodlst 
Chlln,h. IIr will tnke ."el' the 
~O·church dl8lrlal post Sopl. l. 
ne wo. ehnlrman ot the (·on· 
fl'I'(l11(.'O'8 l"otnnlitltt on Inn

~",lft.J{e rthule worh: (01' ) 'car!ll. 

wOI'ldnll with the progt·nn,. 01 
Chintsc. Japoncst. KOl'elln 
nne! Mrxlcan Amt"lcan hell
I MU~ dH1rch~~, 

the rae. for Sin Trandlco 
COUl'lly lupcl'vllor. Ln\!, R 
lOomber 01 Ihr clly'l juv('nlle 
dtllllQucncy 1l1'C\'cntion com-
1I11p'llon. I, R pUl'tner In thl! 
law fll'l11 ot IIBrdes!:". Lou 
Rnd Dnt!ie1. Chinn, now In 
pl'lvole prnollce, sel'Yed nine 
)'enra al nul.tont dl.lrlcl nl· 
tornry. Pl'esid(mt NI'Con'. 
oppolnle. ". Pen« Corps dl· 
reelol', Joe Blnl. blor. wa. 
lol\lted b,· llIony member!'! or 
the GBl'llenu-Torronuc NI •• I 
QOl1'lmunH)' R8 weU as the 
Amel'lcans ot JnpnuC'Sc Ances
try Republic Club Jltly 3 nl 
the 'rOrl'Rnt'r ... Lomitn Boor,l or 
Renllo.·, Fllnd. 8n,.. KoJI 
Wn! in charge or l'r8er\,IlUon~ 
... Among Ihe ten Im'lted 
women dining rcrClntiv (June 
26) wllh Go\'. RenRoi, .t "n 
Inglewood "Cl!Ilal1l'nnt ,,"'aa 

raus. the rlt~ negl.rl.d to 
rence the' ditch, whlrh W~t. a 
POlt or the city's ICWRIH' dl£
pOlal 8~'lt('m. He Is suing in 
II $100.000 wronglul d.,th 
domoge cn.. '. Cubnn exile 
Juan Gorein-Co .. dena.. 31, 
wns found g\lllty 01 15 lolony 
chArges .temming (rom five 
tenod.t bom!)lnRS, IncludlnR 
the CXlllosioll oQcurring I a s t 
)'eor (.Jul)' 10) In Irani of the 
Japan AirLine. ottlce In LOl 
Angele. nc~nrded os a 1'lng-
1ender, his 21'0UP was snid to 
be ol'?,onl7.cd to Intimidote and 
C'oe,·cC' llll!lillc."s firms and 
go\'cnllncnl ag(.'Ilclc~ lrudlng 
with CUb;" 

Dan: l\(ayekawa 01 Gar
denB, bl'eastBll'oke champion, 
who WQS undefeateu in Metro .. 
1101llol1 Conferenr:e and 111 the 
So. Cali!. JC C11ampirn,htp. 
111 th. 100 and 200'yard 
breaststroke. WOI!: voted the 

Top U.S. lolf COUnt *lehI
tetl Bobel1 Troat leaH, as, b 
desl",er ot t\\'o new Il.bole 
CO\ll'Ses bein~ constrnc:t6d it 
Karul""",a. Japan. One mea
sure. 7.IB5 yd •. , the other 
B,B15 ydl. at the J izo, ahara 
goll count. 

Entertainment 

Hollywood colwnnlJt Doro
thy Manners noted DOnald 
O'Connor will Itar In the 
n,ustcal production of '"fa
houle 0' the AUlUl t u..." 
'or Broadway. Compe.," 
Sian Freeman and Frank'in 
U"'te,~\'ocd are preparin. Ibe 
music and lyJics. 

Mil it a ry "outstanding Individual per· 

A c-inU{glbl by profession f0l1llanCe" awnrd by the El 
~atn Fujtmura ot Fresno was ~:~~~ll:Ollege athletic de

T hf"l RtI\t. lJo ... t u • uJlmoto, 
nnllonol youlh dopl. director 
01 tho Buddhlsl Chl11'ehe. 01 
\morlcn. wn. Ih. Buddhl.t 

chapin in nsshtnt'd to u\(~ Ie\,
l'nth nntiollAl Bo;\' SCOl1t~ or 
\modrn lombor.. hrld July 
1,1·23 nl F'lInnl:u l Slolr Park 
Idflho. ' 

~J~RT~l~!~, Yamamoto, pns., 

Cou r t room 

{"Iectcd tall' ;il.lrgeoll 01 the 

----
('allroml" Volerans ot Forclgn A polio vlotlm 10 )'e.1I aeo. 
Wm's ntlt. stule convention In Rlok Heab'. lB. 01 Stockton b 
Sacl'anu'nto .. , Sam Kawa- (i tripie-Uweater on Sta~g 
. hlm. wos In.lalled comman- Hlgh's tootball leam and na- Obon fest;.11 And. as we applaud 110t only the courageous oslro· 

nal1ls \\'ho are mnking the flight, the landing. and the 
retu1'1l througb pace, we must also recognize Ihe Ire, 
mendou fents of the olhers who dreamed, plan\llld , 
and developed the rockets and spaceships and harlad 
Ihe COlu"e to Ihe moon. and back. 

Morlo L. Fukulo. 3B. Lo. del' ~t Ihe Montel'e)' Ponlnsula lional hi~h ,ehool judo 
AngeleR counly depul)' dlslrlcl NI<., Memo '.1 P l 16'9 ('hampinn, He le'l tor .lapan LOS ANGELES - The WUt 
nllol'lle)'. wns named hend of Vli'W. n oa - , June 23 to sludy juelo. He Los Angele. Buddhist Church 
Ihe h'lnls dl"islon \Vllh Anron The Chlcn~o American Lr. has c!ediled lJuke l ' o l b~ur . obser"es the Obon this week
H Slovil7. In chnr~e 01 relony Rlon Nls.i Poal IIB3 presen l. ior .h's ltl~O suece .. . , ,L,tUe onel (July 2G· 27) at it. church, 
" •• es In Ihe eentrDI ,lIlll'Iel bv .d MOO I', the Jam nele Mu. Tol<.l'o Glonls and Yama,a 2003 Corinth Ave. 

Business 

'ince we know Ihnt several ' isei aerospace exporls 
\I ere Jnvohed in parts of tbis historic decade·old pro· 
gram. we think il would be 1110 I interesting and illl' 
pre'sive if a compilation could be made of the namcs 
and tbe contributions of those of Japallesc anceslry 
10 Ihe succes'ful Americall space program. • 

Founded to yems "eO b,,· 
l .d",.r .. M . ' ak.l. n pI'lnler ot 
~4 )'onrs. Edwnrd Enl,,·prlse •. 
Inc., or Honolulu was 01'IAI'\I1.

r<l on his phllo,ophy thnl em· 
ployees should h:",. the po· 
WCl: to lil'e the bos., Today. 46 
nt ltS 86 workers own !:Itock 
111 th(" COIUPlIllY. which hn~ 

\\ on R Hon's shale of nWI\\'ds 
(UI' e.'\':cellcnce in printing Rnet 

which expeels 10 do >ome ~3 
million ltl bu~it1c~s this YNU' 
rt~ nows plnnt incl\ld('~ tam
p u I e r - scI type .nd color 
Pl't ~SfS. 

A pcn~iol1 (01' mit1isl~l'a of 
1 h< Bud,lIll.1 (1hm. he. of 
\morlra wns Rdopted. 1'ot1'o
acli,'. 10 .Jnn. 1, 1960. Pnl' llci
I,ntion I. nUlomnlic nud lh. 
11lnn Is paid entirel)' by tho 
DC A. Prnslon benellts nrc 
M.50 pc,' month lor each )'eor 
of ficrcdited servlce" with 3\ 

~O-:'t'cnt' Sflt'vicl" mn~'ml1m. 

N'ol'lllnl reUr('mcltl dole tor R 

DC}\ minlsler i . Ihe lIrsl dny 
01 Ihe month tollowlng th;' 
70th bh Ihdo\' bul h. may eleot 
10 "ellre belore Inlier GOI. 
pro"ltI.t1 he ha. comoieted at 
lens I 15 )eGrs of serdce, Min
isters who ,loin the BCA .. n·· 
ice niter Jon. lore eligible, 
providing they \\~II hove Hi 
~. eAr s or ser""ice with the 
dtlll'eh by age 70 

Olslrlcl Altotne)' Ev.lle .j . \u81 A~d ~(jclclY of Chien go in ,'I-.... - ..... - ..... - ..... --~--- ..... .;.;.~ :..:.....:..:..;.;::...- ....... 
Voungel' thtl'll week. A Boull J)l)rt!clUhon 01 thell' I'ole in 
nan low /{,·ntluote in 1054, aidln~ the I •• el. Presentation 
~'ukuto wil l super"lse Ihe pre· wos mode Mol' 30 by post 
pnl'ntion of retonJ cases. con- commander Georre Shlre-hlra 
tN' with And advise mustcr al n program for the ]ssci 
enlcndor depuly dlslrlc! al· wilh Japane .. Consul Oeneral 
torncye;. e8tnblish :md nl;lsulnr 'tmro l(arel al guesl speaker. 
the mninlenonce 01 eUecll"e Rep. 'pork Malt un .~. (0-
trial ttchnlQuclt unet procc- Hnwaii) introduced le::i81atinn \1 
dure<, He will 01.0 help pre· which would ,·.qulre the 
pute new ond revised leglsln- AJ"med Services to pl'ovide 
liQn rell1led 10 work 0/ Ih. lull mllilal'Y honors al t b e 
division. A noUve ot Los An- funerals of veterans, If re
gele,. he joined Ihe OA sla!! quested by Ihe next 01 kin. ' 
in 1967 oltel' 11 .11111 in Ihe He hod recently been advised 
Al'm)' n. an Intclllllence an- by Ihe Oelen8e Deporlmenl 
alysl and had been legat ad- Ihat military b\u·lal. are pro· \ 
vieer to the grand jun° 101' "ided tOl' veterans "onlj' when 
I', year before being named resoU,'ees ore available." On 

. . . 
While we continu. t o marve l It the miracle$ thlt 

mankind has been able to achieve in science and re· 
search. such a the deyelopment of nuclear energy 
and of space vehicles. we remain conscience·stricken 
at man's inhumaroty to men and his inability. or un· 
\~~lingnes~ . to cope wilil the social , economic', and po
htical eD\'lrOnment lilat he has created for his fello\\'· 
men on Ihi planet which be claim is dvilization. 

We are aware that this identical question has beCll 
asked many times, how man who has conquered space 
armot resolve the conflicts that beset mankind and 

tile hunger. deprivation. and injustice Ihat haunt a 
world tbat should have plenty, peace, and equality . 

T oko 110 01 La. Angele •. 
daughter 01 Ihe Chu,l .. Itos. 
has complettd tl'nininl( as 1\ 

hostess (or T"OI"l5 \\1orld Ai,\,
line_ al ils Knns •• Cit" train· 
ing cenler, She w,lI b'e b.sed 
on domestic llhlhts Cl'om New 
York . . SumHonlo B.,1nk lict Press Row 

to hi. new posl. Ihc olher hand, he said. acllve I 
Arresled lasl Jan, 25 [or and rotlred mllilary pcr,onnel I 

unlow(ul assembly and dl,· are always buried ,,~lh fu ll 

HALL OF FAME 

Our one million 
doll .. of .. Ie. IflflUllly 

HARRY MIZUNO 

STAR PRODUCER 

ItOSS HUANO 

Perh~ps tile .only real answer is comparable to 
the s.ol~h,on pronded by our space efforts-a massive, 
multi·billion dollar emergency crash program. to which 
only the most capable. inspired, and knowledgeable are 
aSSigned. to concentrate solely \\ithin a specific period 
of years on ohing the problems of the cities. of the 
minorities. of the fuadyantaged and Ihe depnyed. of 
better and more healthful and dignified living among 
ourseh'es as humankind. 

a new operation$ eorninJt rec
ord with the first ~jx month8 
01 1969 re.ullin~ in nel ~914.· 
9:l6. Operatin~ eRmin,s before 
ta.·e, 01 ~1.370.5n surpassed 
Ihe million dollar mOl'k tor 
the lirsl lime, Total deposils 
01 ~~03.602.951 also set a new 
record, Total assets reached a 
new hlllh ot ~23B . 233.I4G-a 17 
pct. incren~e over .lunf 30. 
19GB B:lnk 01 Tokyo of 
~1irorntareport('d ntt ·opcor. 

aline- f'arnmgs after taxes of 
SI.l~{ . B66 lor Ibe Urst hal! 01 
1960 was 83.2 pct, abo"e Ihe 
same period 01 1MB, Deposit. 
Iota led ~250.7 million and os· 
sel, climbed 10 2B9,9 million 
-26.4 pCI. increase from last 
year 

In Japan on a 20·d.~· tour lurblng Ihe peace al San milll.ry honors upon the ,·e· I 
"ere ~5 .In[( membet', at • Fronclseo Stnle CoUege. hell. quest of lheh' next 01 kin, 
New York Harlem newspaper, Sakamoto. 20, WO!li sentenced The bill provides t hat the 
"40 Aere •• ml a ~[ \ll e". led by July 2 by lI'!unlclpai J u d g c Seerelary of the mlillary \ 
.ditor-in.chlel Cyl'iJ James, Francis McCarl" 10 40 davs branch concented sholl make 
23, The three·year-old Black in jail as 0 condiUon of • Iwo-I Z?-~ ' ~ £_--- ~ ~·~ 
Power publicallon takes it.. )'e.r pl'Obalion and lined $300., i j 

pledge to granl each Neira 40 • day a week lor 10 wee~ al ! : d 
acr.. ond a mule. a pledge th Cent '0 Ih Ph I II' S d 

1. W. M ...... Chi .. ,. 

FRankli. 2·7134 

name Irom a posl·Clvll Wa,. She wns also ordered 10 work I ~ TANIGUCHI ANTIQUES ~ I ~ 
whl .... h was ne,'er honored. A eo cr r e ys ca y ~ alJ/llftl/ 5 u'or J i ' Handicapped and Retarded , 
special au Japan is forthcom- Children. He,. conviction is' BOllgbl trlld Sold 
ing. Mosl of the louring ncwi' now on appeal ~ j :--;-;-;-;:;-';;-;;~;; - ;;;" ;;, - ;;,-;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

• 
If our country would dedicate the ~ame amount 

of money, the same kind of expert personnel. and the 
same effort and interest, that was placed into the space 
program during the past decade, for instance. would 
not our great social. economic. and political goals have 
been as successfully resolved as our desire (0 reach the 
moon-and beyond~ 

The time is long past when we must admit that in 
the area of human relations too, we only get back whal 
we are \\illing to pay and work for-no more, no 
less. And. our political, industrial, financial. social, and 
cinc leaders must be willing to give as much atten· 
tion and money to the problems of people on this 
earth as they give to the problems of technology; 
otherwise mankind is going to suffer the consequences 
of "too little and too late." 

And it seems to us, when mankind is at the cross· 
roads, that there can be no greater service that Ihe 
JACL could render to the cause of humanity than 
to join in a crash. emergency program to soive the 
problems of this world, while there is yet a planet 
earth to be saved from self·destruction by the default 
of its population. 

The Right President, At the Right Time 
~ we prepare to lun for Los Angeles Ind the 

Interim National JACL Board and Stafi meeting this 
weekend, we are struck "ith the destmy Ihat always 
Jieems to favor such service organizations as the JA(;L 
that there is always a National President who bappe~ 
to be the right man, al the right time, al the right 
place. 

At a time when the very existence of such organi· 
zations as the JACL is at stake, JACL is most fortun· 
ate in having Jerry Enomoto as National President 
for he brIDgs special and uroque qualifications for ttili 
highly responsIble office. 

.muel J . Fujlu 01 Bel· 
mont, purchasing manager at 
Beckman Instruments. Inc ., 
Spinco Oi,·ision. Palo Alto, 
'''''as pl~cted secretor\' of the 
No, Calif. Pu rc hasing·Man.~e. 
menl Assn. The ~'OtlP ot 700 
members is devoted to pro
fessional de,'elopment and ed
ucation ot busine~qnen In
\'o!\"ed In procurement (une· 
tions. 

Equitable LII. Assuranre 
Sociely Installed ' tanle" II. 
Furut •. son ot the lale Geor~e 
Furuta and Mn. Mary F\trula 
of Los An~eles. as age n c y 
manar!er of its Van Nuys 01-
tice, He Is Ihe {irsl mainland 
Japanese American 10 head an 
Equitable LICe agency and has 
been with the company since 
1961 aller graduaUng from 
USC ... Emporium Stores ot 
San Francisco promoted Jo!,ce 
Yo,hioka. College 01 San Ma
teo graduate~ 8S sales super
visor at their Hillsdale Shop
ping Center store. 

Marrloll Inn. scheduled to 
open Aug. 26 In San F rancis
co. '\\.'ill ha,·e K. K. era as 
resident manager of Ibe hun,
ry motel. He was tonnerh' as
sociated wllb Mlyako Hotel 
and Kabuki Theater-Restau
rant. 

men arc college sludents, • i; (samu Iwanllra. of 2093 ~ 1609 ', L~gun . Street .. 

\dV~th the numbet" 30t llelws Mardeil Lane. San Jose. ~ Sin Francisco f 
me \0 III excess a .. 000 a,1 claImed hi. 6·year-old son ~ i 
week (July 161 In. co"e .. the Thomas downed June I In a ~ Tal: t415) 567· 8047 
•• eenl of Apollo XI al Cape I Snnd CII,· drainage dilch be· Kcnntdy. Japan's lli men · ..,.... ............ ",. ............ ...,..~ ... ......... 

rompr;.ed Ihe largest delega
lion Of (oreign press (rom 51 
nntiomi 

Sister Cities I 
~Jasuji Fujii was installed 

presidenl ot the Oakland·Fu· 
kuoka Sfstel' Citr Society, Up· 
coming programs include a 
welcome ror RY\lsuke l:'shljl· 
rna . now on a solo yacht trip 
across thco Pacffic ocean and ' 
due in Oakland somelime In 
Augusl 

School Front , 
Founlahl Vall e y (Cali!') 

WELCOME TO SAN FRANCISCO NIHONMACHI 

Gosha-Do 
BOOKS, STATIONERY & RECORDS 

1680 POST STREET 

Tel. 92 1·0200 • San Francisco, Cal, fornia 9411 S 

~:~, ~,~~o~gre~gi~ t ~~ kt~~ 1 
daugbler at the Ray Otsuka. - ---------------------
ot Mldway City, homecoming 
princes. last laU and active in 
seven campus organizations .. 
Dr. Jokichi Takamine, for his 
man:\· years of service to chil
dren, was presented honorary 
Itfe membership In the Lo. 
Angele. 101b Oist. PTA. A 
specialist in internal medicin •. 
he has organized teen· age 
dubs to help youngsters kick 
the drug habil. Grandson of 
lb. famed Issei doctor who 
discovered adrenalln. he has 
been associated "'ilb Ibe Ven· 
ice Heallh Center since 1960, 
fs as,1. prole,sor ot medicine 
at UCLA medical school and 
a membet' of Mayor Yorty's 
Commission on Narcotics and 
Dntgs. 

Appli lnces H."d"" r. 
Imported Gifts 

1620 POST STREET 
SAN FR ANCISCO 

Telephone: 346·5010 

TOMIKO 
coeletads 
i lmc/,c01I 

Jnll.mg 

JAPANESE CULTURAl. 
&. TUDE CENTf: R 

lS11 WElln ER ST. 

INTRODUCING THt stCRm 
OF ORIENTAL LOVELINESS 

SHISEIDO 

COSMETICS 

jttji-ya 
1661 'OST • SA N FRAN CISCO 

TEL: (41.5 ) 9)1 -3)02 

(MAIL ORDERS A.CC t P'TED) 

Japal1ese Records 

Tape!, A,,'gtIZilleJ 

Books & Gifls 

Major Medical Health 
end JACl 

Income Protection Plans 
ENDORSED 

TESTED 

PROVEN 

Tire Capitol Life ITllllronce CO. 

CHINN & EDWARDS 

Generol Agent. 

11866 WHshl,. Blvd. 
Lo, Angeles, C.llf. 90025 

BR 2·9842 
GR 8·0391 

Excellent Sale. Opportunify lor Cor •• , Agent' 

MERIT PAYS DAILY 
Merit Savings and Loan As:iDCiation pays the highe:it 

prevailing interest rite da ily: 

* Current I nnul l 5 C?o rate ~ i d every day f rom date of 
deposit to date of withdrawal. 

* Compounded daily your money t i mS 5.1 3 ~ o it held 
one year. * Yoor account earns 5. 38 ~o for .11 multiple. 01 $1000 
if held for 36 mont hs under Merit'. Bonus Plln. 

When ~~e is, an ~ppreciable generation g~p, with 
all Its terrifyIDg llDplications, between the !'IilSei and 
the Sansei, Jerry is of an age and of a maturity when 
he .aPIlreciates the thinking, the problems, and the 
asplfanons of both generations. He recalls something 
of the Evacuation and its resettlement aftermath as 
well as of the pre-World War n era for those of J~pa. 
nese ancestry on the West Coast. He remembers the 
lllSpiration and the dedication of the immediate post· 
war years when those of Japanese ancestry rebuilt 
their live~ and th.eir for~unes after the tragedy and 
the travail of tbelf wartime experience. He also un· 
derstands as few can the unrest, the frustrations the 
inquiry of the Sansei who are the beneficiaries of an 
aftluent and permissive society, yet who see all around 
the'." the. wretche.d inequities, tbe gross injustices, the 
ObViOUS IDequallt1es that are the sad lol and life of 
many of. hls fellow citizens who happen to have dif
ferenl skin, different perspectives, difterent objectives. 

Mentor International. 8 San 
Francisco - ba,ed eleclronles 
consulting {inn. named James 
It. I m.1 as vice president of 
Menlor Japan and head it.. 
branch in Tokyo. Fonnerly 
manager ot Far East business 
operations far Phllco·Ford's 
microelectronic! division. Ima' 
will present a paper on Mar
keting Electronic Producls In 
Japan at tbe Weslem Elec· 
tronic Show and Convention 
Aug. 21 al San Francisco. 

lilT •. R01I3lind Uno and ~lTs . 
~li,.oko Kirlla were appointed 
to the texlbook panel at Ibe 
San Francisco Human Rights FREE 
Commission. The panel re- --- ----- Nisei Owned a"d Operated in 

PH: )4'-0700 
SAN fRA NCISCO 

CALENDAR 

views texlbooks being usecl In N B H th. He.rt 01 Li"la Tokyo SAFE DEPOSIT 
the San Francisco public • • o .... n ... '· 
schools. making recommenda'

l 
nn"-. BOXES 

lions to correct errors and DEPARTMENT STORES MEBIT ~ Me"t offers ICCQunt hold.,. 
?lmiSsions conceOrnhri~gS~~ior- 1\.11110110S & ACceHOrUJ DISTINCTIVE GIFTS ~ who ml lntain I savings l e-
I y gt'oups , .. Q zU' 1 S A.7W'NGS count 01 $50000' mo,e lree 
son ot the Harry Shimlzus ot Dislmelll e Gifls FOLKCRAFT ~y.a. 
Westminste1', Colo.. 'was a BOOKS AN D LOA;:"; ASS Q CIATIOl" usage of safe deposit boxes. 
delegate lo Boys Siale and SAil 'RA .. CISCO Milch the .. Iety 01 you, 
will be class president in the 1712 ' UCHA~A ~ ST. 170t BUCHANAN STUET :;t'i'i~,~td"~~t~~~l,k;;i1f~H~l~-;,1f\t~~ : e ~n h fld h en t ial I>!I'SCIM""l lrICOrdS 

July ZI (Sat.urday) 
Berkeley-Bowlin, 'P"rt)', ASUC 

laU'Flowers_Garden 1 -=~~'~.~o~' ~~~ ~~ ~ ~ d~~s~ S ~~"=_=H~ . ~~~~SA~"~'RA~H~C~'~'C~O~~'H~ , ~.~.~,~."~'~7':, 1 1============= := ~ :=e= ~ =:cu=ItCU=r= " = " =~ =ng=s=~=r=f=G=U'='='; . 
c~~:io...:lj~· CuUnl in \Ybcon· 

When trouhle and tension, unrest and violence, pro· 
test and confronlation are the halbnarks of Ihe day, 
.Jerry has brought to his office the professional back, 
ground and constructive understanding of the trained 
social scientist who has practiced what he has preached. 

He knows belter than most the basic beliefs and 
motivations of the Nisei, as well as their apparenl 
apathy and indifference to the demanding civil righls 
and human relations problems of a subtantial part of 
America. He also recognizes the impatience, the an· 
gel', the questioning of values, of standards, of in· 
stitutions. of ambitions, on the part of the Sansei. 

Articu late and eloquent hoth in speech and in 
writing, Jerry also combines vision with realism, 
courage with discretion, and practice with preachment. 
Without doubt, he is JACL's leader for these times. 

Over the weekend, we suspect that the J ACL will 
be subject to re·examination and challenge as to basic 
views, structw'e, programs, and objectives. And ques· 
tions no doubt will be asked as to whether a Nisei· 
oriented, anti·Japanese discrimination, and pro·Japa· 
nese American welfare organization, founded some 40 
years ago to cope with the problems of another age, 
('an service the needs of the Sansei, or whether, like 
the lssei J apanese associations of pre·World War IT 
days, the JACL will soon go out of business because 
it can no longer provide vitally needed and necessary 
functions and operations. 

For ow·selves. we welcome such inquiry. And, with 
.Jen .. Enomoto in the chair as the presiding officer. 
we have no fear that J ACL will come through with 
new and fresh programs and projects worthy of its 
history and of its membership. 

Jerry is the conscience now of the better natures 
of both 'the Nisei and lhe Sansei. and none need have 
any concern tor the future of JACL in the capable 
bands of such a uniquely qualified National President. 

• 

pr l~~eSiliV f: West.lde-·'Seaside 
Swing" dance. Surntlder Inn. 

sa~:~fe~~;~ta:J~O !lil~er.dance. 
Tiki Hut, Town & country Ho· 
tel. 7 Pj~l: ~~rrls;~~o~~)to, Ipkr. 

Chtc~Bo-YJA Cabinet ~ttc, 
E.st Los Angeleti-Be..lch pari}' 
Chlca&,o-YJA Bd ~ltC. JACL Of-

pr~~~' ~;~.Nd~\· PanNke bre .. k· 
fast, Food Ghmt Parkin, Lot, 
Cren:!haw Square. 8 •. m.·l2n. 

Pasadena-Steak bake. Oak Grove 
Park. 

Au" 1 ( I ridal') 
We ... t Los Anceles--~tu1>le on thi!." 

Mall pro(ram. 
A\l~, J (Sunda:n 

ChicOlCo--J ASe picnic, WheeIIn,. 
Mllwllukee-Cbapter picniC Browll 

Deer Park. 
A u ;:. $ (Tuuda),) 

0a;~~~?o~e{~necr. ~~~g' ;'~~ttomo 
A u;:. I (Friday) 

:\It. Ol)'mpu!!-Sumlner outlne 
;\U , . 9 (Sunda) 

Oakland-J A~~. ~ I O tournament 

~C-WI\"DC~OYC - 3rd Qtrh' a.e!
!JJOD. Oakland and AI-Co ('0-
hoats: luau at Castlewood Coun
try Club. Sundar meetinc at 
Ed~ewater Inn. 
Galbraith Couue, 10 a.m, 

D.)'ton~B~C'M l t~, ~:::; d ~~~bo'S rei 

p~\\rDn~rd Qtrly I;.e!i.;Jon. \Ve-st 
L.A. JACL hosts: Elk:;: Club, ~1Il. 
k Wilshire Bh'd , Santa !I.'lonle .. 
9 a .m. 

I 
I 
I 

The B51h convenlion of Ihe I 
Society of American Flor.ists 
July 26-31 at San FrancIsco 
is being chaired by y o.bimi 
Shlb. t. of Mt. Eden Nursery. 
H is the indush"y's only na
tional t.rade organization rep· 
1'erentin2' gl'o,,~crs, whoJesal-
ers. ,·elallers. allied ,rades'

l 
men and 215 aUHialed groups. 

Politics 

T wo Chinese Americans, I 
GordoD J . Lau and Geor,o Y. 
Chinn . both attorneys. and 
Democrats. are candid.tes in I 

Shimatsu, Ogata 

I and Kubota 
Mortuary 

91 I Venice Blvd, 
Los Angeles 

RI 9·1449 

SE IJ I DUKE OGATA 
R YUT A KA KUBOTA 

\.u,. 13 (Wednesda,.) 
Paudena-Bd Mtl. Butch Tamu

ra's res .. 8 p.tn, 
Au,. 1"1 (Sundl&Y) 

PhlladelK~~~-;f(Y~~ r aln ) 

Ch~:~~\~:rk~ra ~1~~t.· :e~~'.t 

I 
Three Generitlons of 

·1 
S~cromeuto-JACL IOU tourna· 

men" Racclns 011\\. 
Au,. :! .& (Sund., 1 

~IIJ\\'aukee-Plcnh':. Brown Deer 
Park. 

Aue. !I (Thurs da» 
Sicrame.nt.O--C:n Mt., 

. \U,. !9-Se'Pt. 1 
l..Oc .. !\mC-Jolnt convention, Hoi 

tel Sheraton.GSbt:oQ. C1nclnnah; 
Cincinnati. Dolyton J ACL co
hosts 

Portland. _ J~uJA~t-~~uth ..... ork
.ahop, Lew1S &. Clark CoUtle. 

Auc. SI (!j unda») 
Portland. Gre!iham Troutdale-

3"010L cluaplU pIcniC • 

I 
I 

EXDerience 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St . 
Los Anceles, 90012 

MA 6·5824 

Salehi FukUI Pre~ldenr 

Jime.s Nakagawa. Manage, 
Nobuo OsufT'i Counsello' 

I 

genjy1mericana: 

E,ghl beaulllul ne" piclonal check des.gns 01 Arne,,", 

in .. check package, now a .ilable.t Sum,lomo. 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
OFCALIFORNlA 

SAN FRANCISCO I SACRAMENTO I SAN JOSE I OAKLAND 

LOS ANGELES' CRENSHAW L A I GARDEN.. ANAHEIM 

soo,', ALSO IN SAil MATEO A.ND "'OfiTEItE r ItAlfl( 

'f04' c.toO_ ... "mi,a U to S'!! 000 c~ 10."", O.DO:! I": .. ·.~'" COrt 

It 's never too uri), ... Plan 
now to attend EXPO '70 in 
Ou k. with 8111k of Tok)'o's 
New Savlnp Plan. 

Comt In and PICk uP the new 

Sdvlngs Ptan brochure t",lth Stlm· 

mer & sp"ng lesll.ol5 1'$led 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
S.n f,aMtKO I J.tpen Clnt., I s.,. Jow I Fresno I U. AItpIn 
G.rdelll, Crt"''''''' I S.nll A", I Wnfe-rn Lo'S An.,1 .. 
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Bill Hosokawl 

Fro_th. 

Frying Pan 

Hiroshima, Japan 
PEACE PARK-We had a chOice in l-lirosh im a of 

visiting ~1iyajim8 , the JU tl): famous shrine island, or 
Peace Park and lhe atomIC bomb museum. There 
wasn't time 10 do both. Christie, who had seen plcnly 
of temples and shnncs. opted for the museum. 

Hiroshima was still prelly much of a jerry·buill 
shack lown when \\'e aw it in 1950, less than five 
years after it was rlrvaslnted h~ ' lhe firsl atomic bomb 
ever used 111 warfare Today, like mosl olher cities, 
it is a place bustling with energetic aclivity, and lhe 
nuclear visitation seems like a ni~htmarc 01 long ago. 

REOPENING OF 

NOGUCHI OUSTER 

HEARING ASKED 
Supervllo, Hahn 

Not Satisfied with 

Six Week long Evant 

LOS ANCELES - Suporvlsor 
Kennoth Hahn, who h RII • 
larae numb("r of ,Jopnneae 
Amer ican consHtuonl. In Ih. 
GArd.nR AO·O .. In hi. tllltrlot, 
('sUed 8 spt'cinl pr(',.~ ('on(cr
.nce la.1 ",.ok (.July 16) to 
,ul~es l lhnl Iho County ('1,,1\ 
S~rvlce COll'\ml~ld()n reopen 
the h •• rlnl( Into the dlsmls •• l 
01 Dr Thomos T NOllUchl, 
(ormer coront'r. 

OI l nm not salified with the 
h.arln~." H8hn .tated. nnd 
said Ihnl "Ih. whol. Il'ulh ho. 
nol come out or tht" hrnrln,:t:" 
bocouse Dr. Norruchl did not 
pc'sonally teslliv and .I!I,m 
or dcn~ ' the chnrgc~ made 
agolnst him. 

Commission P, •• I d • n t O. 

_FrI_d_ay_,_J_u_IY_2_S., __ lQ_6_Q ___ PA_CIFIC CITIZEN-3 

SEATTLE'S NIHONMACHI NOT DOOMED 

BY STADIUM PLAN BUT BY APATHY 
Domed Stadium Now Slated in Suburbl, NH4 

Exlltl to Redevelop Old InternatIonal Area 

By UTE RUlANO 

SEATTLE - One year a,o 
elrcummnc .. made n.cesaary 
the gelling tOlether of bUII
nessmen In SealUe'. Nlhon
macbl . They {onned • Nikkei 
Bualneaamen'. Assoclallon to 
work togcther with the in
ternational Improvement As
ooelation. The group .Imllar 
to the Chine.. Chamber ot 
Commerce wblch 1001<00 alter 
the Interests 01 Ihe Chlne,e 

NORTHWEST 
TODAY 

community, was to OXP\'MI the 
and 8 revitalized Pil<. Place 
Markel project. 

A dom.d KlDr Coull." 
Stadium al 51b and Y_er 
would hav. 1 .... led ."'"_ 
thlnr from Y.sI.r to lack
Ion SIr.et. and Irom 5th Ie 
81h A v.nu. wh.r. IDler
.tate 5 cub throarb the 
ar ... In.tead of d.terlorat
ed bulldlDn Ib.r. w.re Ie 
b. parklDK .r... for the 
Dew Itructure. 
Downtown Scattl. hu kept 

pace with time and new buUd
Ing. have been replacing the 
very old: the mayor's plan WI. 
to complement this eUort and 
It certainly would have Im

Japanese point of view to In- proved the appearance of III 
ter-Imp, on. of 125 organl- .outhern entrance. 
zation. on the Model Cltle. At lhe Urne NBA joined In
CIll.ens Advisory Committee. ter-Imp. Model Clti.. and 

But the memory IS kept alJ\fe at Helwa Koen 
(peace Park), dedicated to peace among men, and the 
mUSI'll1ll that displa. s the grim mementoes of that 
awesome day. The museum itself is housed in a hand· 
SOI1l~ masonry and glass building and the admission 
fee IS but 20 yen, a mere token. Generally, the dis· 
plays are not grisly, although there are a few horror 
pictures lhat depict the suffering, the bewilderment, 
the agony o{ the lime. There are exh.ibits of tile fused 
by the heat of lhe fire lhat followed the explosion, 
and of clothing charred by the nuclear Clash, " brighter 
than lhe sun." Visible are stories of heroism and an· 
guish, and the total effect is a new understanding of 
what makes so many Japanese such dedicated pacifiSts. 

Rlchord Capon snld: 
"II Dr. Noguchi mAk.. • 

tonnal rcqucst to Ih. commis
sion thaI he would like to pcr
sonally appear as n wllness 
In his behalf. we would con
sidor reopcnlng the he. ring. 

PEN PALS-Palleraon School . Ighth (rod
e .. In Dnyton he.r how their leIters will be 
delivered to children In Olso, J apan. Mrs. 
Chleko Fisk (lelt) I. on6 ot 16& Dayton 
JACL members vlsiling Olao under SI.ter 

City program. With Patterson t.acher Mr •. 
Ann Bulcher (center) Is Mrs. Ro,emary 
Hickey, chairman ot the pen pal activity 
which re.ulted In more than 1,000 lellen 
from Dayton area school chlldren. 

It you recall, the 5th and others In protesting the 5th 
Yealer .Ite was tlrst choice of and Yesler alte for the Ita
the then Mayor Dorm Bra- dium. fearful that the Impact 
man who visualized a $40 mU- Insofar as the Nlbonmachl 
lion multl-purpo.e domed wa. concerned would be ca
stadium .. the k.y to a ro- tastrophic. Neverlhelesa, NBA 
juv.nated dowutown Seatti.. was willing to offer III full 
H. envl.aged a central bu.l- cooperation if Nlbonmaehl 
nelS district "crescent" wIth was to be razed and a reloea
the new King County Stadium tlon problem came up. 

For a long time now we'\'e been hearing the slo
gan, " 0 ].!ore Hiroshimas," a nol particularly apt 
one. But it becomes meaningful as the horror of the 
unforgettable day sinks into lhe consciousness of the 
museum visitor. One begins to understand the abhor· 
ence of nuclear violence among Japanese, Ihe deter
mination that its inhumanity shall never be inflicted. 

"But I'm nol SAyl", that "'f" 
would or we wouldn't,lI Capen 
said on behalf 01 the thrce
m.mber commission. 

The comml.slon I. review
Ing 3,000 paj(e. 01 lesHmony 
by 80 wltne .. ,e •. 

JACL group flies to Japan at the south tip and the Seat- Tb. Stadium CommlalCIII 
tie Center comple" which wu obose a 100th II1Iborban lite 
buUt for the Century 21 Ex- and .... utua1l7 voted Ie 

And yet it is obvious thaI the number of persons 
who experienced the terror of lhat day, Aug. 6. 1945, 
is relatively few. lhat most here know of the agony 
only by hear ay, that recollections are short and na· 
ture has a merciful way of dulling with time the sharp 
edge of unpleasanl memory. And so commerce races 
along at its heedless and headlong pace in Hiroshima, 
a city that rose as the phoeni. ... , and a park and museum 
in the midst of its hubbub commemorates that ghastly 
da\vning o{ the age of nuclear warfare. 

11 did nol have lhe No· 
KUohl ('I8Se on Ihe aKcndl\. 
lor Its Te-,.ula.r tn rcUnk' this 
" 'eek (Jul,. 23) and h .. 
... Iven no hint 01 when It 
wUl m aktl • rullnl' on 
wbether or not to order the 
(oroner's relnstatemen\ In 

his $31.104·a·7 •• r posl. 
Relerrlng 10 the lull-pUt 

od. placed In the Los Angolcs 
Time~ and thl" vernacular 
press by the JUST (Jap.n •• e 
United In Starch lor the 
Trulh) Commlttce. H.hn .Ald 

o "a lar!!e sesrment 01 the Jap.· 

LIVING MEMORIES - Later during our visit we df5St~~~~H: s~dm~u\~.~~te~ 
got together with my cousin, Michizumi, Fukeda, to testllv 
whose mother was my father's sister. Fukeda is a rice Wllllnl' to Dialogue 
inspector. a minor bureaucratic post I would guess, Godtrey Is.a •. aUorn.y lor 
in a county about 40 minutes by bus outside of Hiro- Dr. Noguchi, who was not In
shima. He brought along his wife, his 22·year·old son lormed 01 lhe pross conler
Tetsuji, and his nephew Tsulomu Matsumune who is ence. saId he would be "wlll
an official in a Hiroshima bank. It was a time of happ'i. Ing to enl.r Into a meantndul 

dialogue with the Board 01 Su-
ness, for although .1 • had met Fukeda and his farruly pervlsors, provided he can be 
on several earlter \·ISlts. they had never met Alice and reassured that II the points 
Christie. Don Cieber and his wife Joanne of Denver Questioned by Supervi,or 
were with us and although I forgot to ask to make sure Hahn were cleared up. Dr No
it was likely that never before had Fukeda and hi~ guchl would be reinstated" 

"LC be (Hahn 1 Is lust talk-
family sat down to d1nner with Caucasians. tng, then there wouldn'l be 

Wbatever shyness that existed soon broke down any point in reopening the 
under the soothings of beer and sake and we were hearing," baac said. 

chatting like old friends. Fukeda, who served with ha~a~~i :r~~d!i~:'h~~1n~~ 
the Japanese Army in China, was recalled for service In person, except for tho time 
after Japan attacked Pearl Harbor and he recalled he was subpoenaed by the d.
tltat he was a non-com with a communications outfit fense, and had not r.ad the 

in Kyushu when the war ended. Matsumune also was f.;:~ri~~lch~ ~~e h:r.;;~ 
in Kyushu, an officer candidate undergoing training. TV news on the hearing and 
But Matswnune's mother and sister were in Hiroshima read about It In the news· 
that fateful day. papers," he said) Insisted that 

Their home was about a mile from the epicenter ~~sl~~~~dt,:'~;:;-~dls:~ 
of the nuclear blast, and only the fact that they were the bearing" 
indoors saved them. & he heard it later, there was a Tbre. Polnb 
thunderous explosion and the ceiling of their home 
f 11' Wh 'I ts e' th d h He said Isa.c had refused to e In. en "a umun s rno er rna e er way permJt Dr. Noguchi "to either 
outdoors, flames were springing up in all directions. aJlIrm or deny the charges 
His sister was pinned down by a beam. His mother made by Lindon S. Hollinger, 
pulled a neighbor into the house, mainly by force the chief administrative ot
and with his help freed the girl. Cut and bleeding: lIcer, that: 
they stumbled out of the city. I-Dr. Noguchi threalened 

Fukeda's wife was working In the fields when she :eo~~r:n li~~~~s;i~~in~o~ 
saw a flash of light, then tbe distant thunder of the Unger while he Is .till alive. 
explosi~lL S?on, clouds of smoke darkened the sky 2-Dr. Noguchi stated he 
over Hiroshima, and soot·laden black rain began to would like to .ee Mayor 
fall. Sh hurri d h f d th la hatt d Yorty's belicopter crash 80 e e orne, oun e g ss s . ere there would be much publicity 
and the roof askev.: eve!1 though ber farmhouse was in tbe new spa p er 8 . (This 
a long way from Hiroshima. charge was among six that 

Before long a stream of refugees many of them were dropped during the hear· 
horribly burned, began to appear on the road in front Ing for lack of evidence.) 
of ber bouse a pitiful stream of humanity seeking 3-Dr. Noguchi .tated he 

h It t 
'f d would Uke to see an airplane 

leer, wa er, 00 , a place to rest. She belped them crash into the International 
as best she could. Next day she and her father·in·law Hotel to gain publlcity for the 
breasted the human tide and started for Hiroshima Coroner's office. 

B,. EVELYN BASSETT 

DAYTON - On Saturday, Ju
ly 12, 175 mombers of Daylon 
and Cincinnati JACL and 
Ihelr children departed by 
chartor plane lrom Daylon's 
Cox Municipal Alrporl tor R 

three weeks visit to Japan . 
Hlghllghl ot the vlsil will 

be a day in 01.0. KanaRawa
ken. DAyton's sister clly. At 
A press conference. on June 30, 
Dayton area citizens were lold 
01 the plans for the visit to 

Tragic death of 

teenagers starts 

scholarship fund 
LOS ANGELES - Under 
.ponsorship of Progressive 
Westside JACL, friend. of two 
teenage si.sters, Patti and Gail 
lshlmolo. who were killed in 
an aulo .ecldent I.st January. 
h.ve slarted a scholarsblp 
fund In their memory. A goal 
of $3.000 was .et. 

Student. at Dorsey High 
and the daughters of the Ken· 
il Ishimotos. Patti was senior 
class tr.asurer wblle Gall wu 
a sophomore. 

As a result of contributions 
earlier thl. year. on. scbolar
.hlp was awarded last month 
to Edward Ambo. Another 
scholarship is earmarked for 
the cla .. of '71. Sel.ction. are 
being made by bomeroom 
teacher •. 

SANSEI RECRUITS SOUGHT 

BY l.A. CITY FIRE DEPT. 
LOS ANGELES - Minority 
communities are the primary 
targ.t area. of the Los An· 
g.le. city lire department r~
crultment drive now und.r
way, according to Capt. Cecti 
W. McLinn (tel MA 8-6161, 
ext. 325), to fill a need for 
300 new firemen. 

Applicants must be between 
19 and 31, hlgh school gradu
ate, in good physical con
dition, and flie by Aug. 5. 
Special cI ..... are being held 
to help applican!$ pass the en
trance examination. Starting 
salary Is $755 per month with 
annual increases to a top 
salary of $889 a!ler t h r I e 
years of service. 

with their two-wheeled cart to look for Matsumune's Hahn said h. had not dls

f~~. By l~cky chance they found them on Hiro- ~~:s~S!"!d:,r~:~J, ~;e~~~u 
.hima s outskirts and took them back home. Service Commission or with Rep. John Most to Ipeak 

Life has been relatively good for Fukeda. He has Dr. N~guchl and his lawyer. at Sac'to JACL meetin, 

a good home for his part of the ~ountry. His wife still ~~un·~dC:~sel'1~h;oD~u:,~ SACRAMENTO - Congre .. -
fanns a few acres. He bas a marned daughter and two barg to see 11 the case could ~a:t t;~nn:!t"Sa~~~:.,~ejt 
grandchildren, a son who is learning lo become a bak· be reopened. CL dinner meeting, Sept. 5, 
er, and another son who is working in a county job Hahn also distributed esti- at EI Rancho Hotel, West 
after completing two years of college. Fukeda is not mate? county cosls on the No- Sacramento, It was announced 
• profound man but he has the simple honesty d guchi hear,"g by the audltor- by chapter president Roberl 

d ' . an controUer d. parbnent, which Matsui. 
can ~r of the pe~ sant stock from whIch he has sprung. Is put at $49,941 ot which Tak Tsujita Is dinner chair· 
Late m the everung be looked at Don and J oanne Ci~ $6.225 is "proration of general man. The chapter bolds dinner 
ber and said to me in Japanese. c_o_un_ty_o_v_er_h_e_ad_c_o_sts_."_. __ m_ee_ti_·n..;g:..s_e_a_c_h_q:.u_a_rl_e_r. 

"I like them. They seem to be nice people. You 
know, you can never be sure what a foreigner is think· 
ing, especially if he's a white man but now that I 
know them, I like :rour friends very ~uch ." 

Late.r , I told C~eber what my cousin had said . He 
was delighted to dIScover that it isn't only the Orient· 
alJ that are inscrutable. 
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you Are i Bvbee" •• 0 

Banquels, WeddIngs, Rec.pllons, Social AffaIrs .. 
Fealurlng Ihe Wesrs IInest celerlng 

end banquellacilltles tor 10 10 2000 ' .. ' ": .•. , 

670-9000 

I
~ CAL·VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. I ,. K. HAUDA. Your NIH1 RtpreMnt .. t1ve 

or FUNIC LOVASZ 

BoDded CqmmlssioD Mercbants-FruJt.. " Vegetabl .. rr. 8. Central Aye. L • .l~Wb o1e .. le TermlDal Market 
~ BfA 2-8595, &1A 7·7038, MA 3·4504 
0; 
P.'o 

i························ ... ··············: 
• • • • 
: YOUR CREDIT UNION : 
• • : . : ... i 
: : 
i National JACL Credit Union ! 
: 242 S, 4th East ! 

i Salt lake City, Utah 84111 i 
• • 

i ......... ~::~.:~~~.~.~::~~~~ ......... .i 
" 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
tan W. C.ftfUry Itfd.! Lo. 'n,.'''' CAo "GO 
at antl.n,. to L.", Ang.'" Int.m.tlofl.llJrport T.rmln.' 

LEARN 
Chick Sexing 

Expert sexors 

more In demand 
than ever beforel 

• Mort reliable School, operatin, every yelr 
lince 1937. 

e Once a year cIa .. ; next clau .t.rtin, 
Sept. 9, 1969. 

• Expert Chick S.XOI'l .arn $12,000 to $20,000 
• year. 

• Write for Free Brochure 

American Chick Sexing School 
222 'rospect A"enue Lanld.le, 'e. 19446 

~~~t.and given delails of the exchange .ub·committee hal f::'~~:'':n I!~~dt b~ea ~~:~ ~~\t. I~:n~~~:k.~~~ 
The Douton JACL del.ga- wClotyrkeOd,lfjolrnlm, ant y monthgs Wthlth vated Pioneer Square, an en- n...",en's Aasoclation •• em· 

~ c 0 arran eel d tral .-rtro inri· felt II had accompl'-L. 
~:'pl~e1tor~\~~~ r~~ru~~gth: pr~:. amMark Nakauchl and arge cen wa~ nt area .d Ita purpose .1 nee 0:. 
letter from the OWce of Pres- Ronald Egelston have put In Hoyokowa in Howal"1 threat of NlIlonmachl be~ 
Ident Nixon with • goodwUl many hours as Dight co-chalr- dlspl.ced was ,on. and the 
m .... g. to the Mayor of 01.0 man, and have done a re- HONOLULU-Dr. S. I. Haya- ~:::. cea .. d to do au:r1h1lla' 
and 1,000 Jelt.r. lrom Day- marknble job of organizing kawa, named permanent pres- The need for the organ'--. 
lon's school childr.n to begin the enUre flighl JACL Cbap- ident of San Francisco State tlon is stUI urgenl A gd 
O
• 1."o~.·n.cpaool"l cChXjCldhraneng.e w II bIer Presld.nt James Taguchl CoU.ge July 10, arrived bere I with th bill 

h i. headin!: lbe dei.gation. lbe foilowing day with his organ zer . e a ty to 
The night 01.0 carried 10,- For many of the members wile for a sbort vacation. Hi. rally the busmessmen to get 

000 slgnalures on gr.eting. thls will b. a first visit to 85.year-old father, Ichlro, a them to work together Is need
trom members ot churcbes ot Japan - 10" others it will be retired businessman from ed. 
aU denominations in the city a return 10 thoir hom.land YamanasbJ, allo has joined M la.t year's letter to reJl-
to the people ot Olso and 100af __ I_er_m_an...:.,y..;y_e_ar_s_. _____ bim._· __________ dent... an~ businessmen state, 
hand puppeta made by Day. the c,ty '5 aglDg and ''Nihon-
Ion Senior Citlz.ns for the machi, one of the oldest ..,-
children 01 the Oi50 Orphan- 'WE ARE ONE ORGANIZED' if:n~os~,as :~!n.v~n r.:u~~ 
age to b. pres.nted by the ed 1 f llftl " 

Pntlh~ ;~~:!di~hl;~o~~ ~r~ Single Parents, Widowed or Divorced :;u~~~:~~~!.~:~~~~:: 
to pul on at the orphanage. 0 0 0 gl'am bas been com I n g to 

Thr.e American tTees will LOS ANGELES _ A unique Alyce Kondo ..... : ..,d Mn. lreno Seattle and Nihonmacl!1 b.m
b. planted In 01.0 10 com- Japanese Am.rlcan club oom- Toy •• tr_. nessmen and citizen. will hav. 
memorate the event, and gifta pri.ed 01 single parents, Tbe. grouP. wbl~ I. non- to take steps and become in
to Oiso Mayor Genryo Naka- widowed or divorced, has .ectanaJ?' nonpartisan ",!d volved in the program 11 the 
lima Irom Dayton Mayor been organized by the Rev. nonpro.fit, meets every .IX In.tematlonal Area, tocludlnll 
Dave Hall and oth.r city 01- Dr Jame. K Sasaki for the weeks or wbenever .it.. mem- Nlho~machl, Is to derive ."". 
1iclal. will be presented. In- ' f' lual f II hl bershlp asks. Group IS open to benefit. 
eluded on the visit to Olso purpose 0 ,,:,U e ows p interested single adult.. in Private funds bave not done 
will be an opportunity 10 tour and communIty service. agl'eement with the purposes the job so maybe an aIIist 
the National Cash R.gister At a rec.nt dinner beld at of the club. The:r may call from the government Ia In or-
plant. a Gardena restaurant, Mrs. Mrs. Yosblhara, 327·1311, or der to improve condition .. 

Thla !lIgbl Is probably the Lucy Yoshihara was installed Mrs. Yukie Sbojl, 323-2541. And therein lie. the need for 
largest excbange of sisler clly a. president. Otber officers This Sunday, We Are One Is a good organizer and organl. 
people In U.S. history, and are : holding a picnic at Centlnela zation to assist and coordinate 
Fred I'lsk, chalnnan of the Mr.. Anna 0uJahl. ,,-p.: Mn. Park, IngleWood. progl'aIIIlI tor thll area. 

Guaranteed 
Interest-Insured Savings 

plan 

Growth Account
Guaranteed Intelest 

30% Growth in 5 Yurs 
23% Growth in 4 Yeals 
17% Growth in 3 Years 

When al\ savings and inlerest remain In new 

accounts of $1,000 or more for the specified 

number of years at our guaranteed 5.25% an

nual rate, compounded daily, effective annual 

yield is 6%. In case of hardship or emergency, 

you cen withdraw funds from your account atthe 

end of any quarter with full inlerest to that date. 

plan I 
Income 
Account 

5.25%.Y .... , 
PAID 
QUARTERLY 

plan I 
BODUS 

Account 

525% 
BONUS 
ACCOUNT 

(Available for $1,000 or more.) Earns ~ % bonus 

each year above our regular 5% current aMull 

passbook Interest rate when held 3 years. 

Plan' 

Basic 
btIrtIt 

.% 

.ASIIOOI 
ACCOUNT 

You earn 5.13'" annual yIeld when aD savings 
and interest remaln a year If the 5% current 8I)t 

With this account, you earn at our guaranteed nual rate Is maintained and compounded dalI1 
5.25% annual rate, compounded dally. Interest for a year. Interest ls pald from exact day-In b 
will be paid to you every quarter when you open exact day-out. Alrd. lunda f8C8Ived by tile 10lIl 
an account for 38 to 60 months. Deposit aIf'/ of 8"'1 month earn from the 1st when tiler 
amount from $1,000 or more. remaIn on depoIIt until the end of the quarter. 

For full det.II. call any Union Federal office and •• k for New Acc:oUnIa Conaulllnt 

UNION FEDERAL S~.vl~ e_ 
Gard'ena Regional Office: 1275 West Redondo Belch B/vcL, Phone 323-87110 

RegIonal OffIces: Long Beach-Bixby Knolls [J Oranae ~ C MaIIII 
MalA0IIICII:42I8aaIItGIIIQI ...... A 811 r 



4-PACIFIC CITIZEN rrtday. ,Tuly 211, 1989 
Interim sesslon- pNftters" ""1) !lillY ~ f@l!mlt. 

Iy funded 10 push ctvll rlghta. 

NC-WNDC civil rights workshop 

adopts tough 12-point program 

NC·WNDC workshop 

protesh tltl. of book 

OAKLAND - Th. NC·WNDC 
civil rlaht. \vol·kshop. which 
lIlet her. Jut I' t3. h •• p,·ote.t
rd thc UU. to BII1 Hosokaw.'. 
forlheomlng hl .tOl-Y ot Japn
ncsp Amol'lco"", !lNlact: lhtt 
Quiet American.... ond petl. 
Uonod the Nallonal JACL 
BOllrd to hnv. the title 
chonged, Cleven at the expanse 
or delRylng U,. publication 
date ot this Important book" 

Contlnu.d from Front P.,. 

tho boord. Problem.. which 
have boen related tn Patti 
Dahzen's col u m n. "Sonsei 
Slant", In the PC were re
peated' She called for re
olructul'lng Ihe Jr. JACL, hav. 
Ing compcnloted IIcoordlna
to ..... and urled JACL become 
a tltnml1y-type" organlzoUon. 

UIlniO bhlm.ru. cultural 
horltage commltlce ehalnnan. 
was present to dlscu.s COUI"'" 

rent projecta of his commit
tee and e.peelally the J ACL 
celebration of the .JRpane .. 
Immigration centennial 

Deep concern waR ~xpress
ed by Dr. Roy Nlshlkawn. 
chairing a program tentatlvo-
1'1 Ilated In the foU to .Umax 
the celebrallon. as 10 the in
nbUily of tying down • dale 
becaU8e 01 various unknown 
ractol'8. 

The board aRrced. provided -;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;; •• 
such person has thf> consent "7 
of the district In which h. IIJ urs 
operatell and wor)u, in con- l ~ 
Junction with locRl JACL ~ "- Four 5easoM 
. tall. A u I b 0 r , 1. 0 tI 0 n tor R t 
"foxes" In Southern CaUfor- el .UNnt 
nino Northern California and Open O.tlly: 11 . .30 am.-lO p",," 

Chicago was aiM Included. 3910 W. 5 •• ta ............ . 
The Intenm sessions were L.A .• AX '·9221, ... X ".0'" 

t~Pt\. " .. 1 t(\ "h. PAC Ute CtUson} 

OARLAND - The NOl'U,em 
allfo."i" - Weslem NH'ada 

J ACL DI,ldel Civil 'Rights 
Workshop on July IS adopted 
A tOUj!h I~-point ci\'11 rights 
~t .. tenleul. called upon the 
J ACL to help Tokyo Rose In 
htr pl'e'sent pl"t.'Ciicament, and 
pledg-ed to . uppOrl movements 
to ~l"c\n·t.. An apotog)1 from 
Elnl War''en. 

Meeting 11l a marathon nine· 
hour ."-Sion at th. Oakland 
BuddhISt Ch\ll'Ch. the Work
wop aLo protested thc titie 
<>( Bill Hosok"w,,·. lorthcom
ing book "Nisei: The Quiet 

mericaus". and asked JACL 
to change the tiUe ue, rCIl at. 
the .xpense ot delaying publi
CAtion". 

1\1 .... Iva T. d'Aqu!no (T~ 
\yo RostI) was .enten.ed to 
~O y ..... In prison and fined 
~10.000. 811. h ••• eNed her 
sent~n('e and ls now iivine' 
in Chloago. Altho~h she Is 
nearpoYerty and without 
• els. the I<o,,=ent Is 
.UII trylnl< to colleot the 
$10.000 tine. 

Last year. Mrs. d'Aquino's 
attorney. Wayne Collins of 
San Franc,sco. petitioned the 
President of the United States 
for an execubve clemency. No 
action has been taken on the 
requ.st ior pardon . 

Work..<hop parlicipant~ telt 
~ . d'Aquino did not receive 
a fair trlol in San Francisco 

---*---
1000 Club Notes 
---*---

July 15 Report 

There were i3 renewmg 
memberslups in the 1000 Club 
lor the first ball of July u 
tollows 

:!Olh l.·ea.r~ [)eU'Olt-P~te.r S. FU· 

i:~ ; v~N~~~ . ~~ u~~ta; 
l!Jth \"U ,; ; Santa Barbara-Ikey 

KalwnolO; Sancer-RobeJ"t K. Ka· 

~ .. \ 'eu: New York.-samue1 
lshlkawa , Oa.k1a.nd-Or. C1.a.rles 

~~ lOur : Seq uo1a~ ohn T. 

~~OlOYUl': New York-Tomio 
Enocllt.>·. St. Loui>-Geo,... K. 

~~~a~em~~~ 
!O~ . Or~~~h ~~: 
Masaoka. S\Ocl..'"tOn-Jaek Y. Ma
tsumoto; Mld<,olwnb18-Ray IL 

Sal~tb 'I'ur : ProC . Westside-Df". 
VICtor Maklt.a ; U"ingston-Mereed 

M~T~~~: ~tra~ck; 
~_= Uyehua; ~llle-HJ 

Htb Year: ~n Fe.rnando Valley 
-Tom Endow: SeatUe-Heitaro 
R I k t d a Phlladelphia-TomomJ 

'M~w: SUa Jose-JU'O w .. 

~l~~='?~~ ~ 
-Dr . W~ H. Watanabe. . 

l!th Teu: Orange coun~tm 

~~~!t'ffi~~::=sa~ 
Naltahira; oa.ltland-F ran k H. 

o~~~ Yeu: Puyallup Valley-

~t.om~l~e~~}~=~ 
Ichlu,!t: PhUadoJpbla-Mrs. MM>' 

D l~~~ ' Alameda-W AgoUd: 
Downtown L.A.--Custom..s Interior 
f1chlbashJ & Tllk.t.l ; Fr=<>
Ben Nakamura 

9th Year: St. Loui5---Dr Milton 
AI Honda. Paul Maruyama; New 
Vork-Y09b T. Im.al : Venice-Cul
'ver-Mn. Yaeko Inagak.l; Detroit 
-Kenneth T. l\1iyosru. 

3th Year: Downtown L.A.-Jo-

lIT~:::~ ; Lo~~;;-~~ 
A1ara Nish1z.awa ; Reedley-FAdie 
!.! Yano: Pa&adena~eorge T. 

Y~~ . Yea.r: Placer County-Tom 
T. Matsuda: Chicago-Hiroshi MJ· 
yake: Orange County-Stephen K... 
L'amural: San Franclsco-Yukio 

W::·Yur : Downtown L .A.-Ted 

~~l~s~:::~ ~~C;~;tartan Luis 

In 194R due to ill'OIlR antl
J",p8IleS~ pl'cjudlo.. FU1'thor
more, Mrs. d'Aqulno had no 
fund. to call defense wltne~es 
from JApan. whereas the At
to\'n~y G~ntral used tht \ I R~t 
l'(!~ource~ of tht' U .. govet'n
m~nt to cllll prosecution wlt
nc~e • . Th. JACL refused to 
get Involv.d at thot time 

SIn.e It '" nearly ImllO<!
slb l ~ to re·open the ••••. 
the Workshop roqu •• ted th. 
"aUon.l Board to 10100" Into 

lh ..... of I\In. I ... d' Aqul
DO to ••• If JAOL .. n be of 
In..~ Iss15ta nce in her l>re~
ent dlfflonltles." 
" JACL could not face • 

cas. ot treasou In 1948. but at 
least. in 1969. the J ACL can 
try to parUoUy re-decm It
sell," lell one participont. 

Civil R~b u S ... tement 

The other item. were in
tensely debated. In an un
quiet Nisei manne... Atter 
considerable ..,-wording on 
each point. the Worksop ham
mered out the civil rights 
statem.nt. 

The preambl. proclaims 
" the n"lajor cause of many mi
nority problems in education. 
employnlent, inc: 0 m ~. and 
bousing is while rocism. and 
we, as members of I minority 
subject to oppr.sslon. join 
with our black. brown. red, 
yellow, and white brothera to 
work for the elimination of 
racism," 

ApI e d c e to "support 
movements to secure aD 
ap010ry from Earl " larren 
(or his .... tem.nb .pinst 
Japanese AmerlcaJU durlnJ' 
World War D." Sino. Ielurs 
have produced DO resolts. 
some partlclpaob wanud to 
take more dram.lto and dl· 
rect aoOon. 
A pledge to "oppos. at

tempts to impose rigid, nar
rowly defined white middle
class values on J a pan e s e 
Americans and other minori
ties." Sp.cifically. the Work
shop voted to work for the r.
jection of the propOsed "Mo
rality Guidelines" of the State 
Board of Education . 

A pledg. to "supp011 the 
establishment ot Asian Amer
ican and other ethnic studies 
in elementary and high 
schools. colleges and universi
ties." ThUs \\'aa se~n a.! a 
means ot upromoting ethnic 
pride and sell-deunninatlon 
tor minority peopl.s." 

UC Berkel.,. Admission 

Also. the Workshop called 
tor an investigation of the ad
mL<sions pOlicy ot UC Berke
ley to determine it there to 
any discrimination against 
As ian American applicants. 
There was concern over the 
increa.sing numb.r 01 rejec
tions and ure-directions" of 
Japanes. A!nericans wbo bav. 
the grades to enter UC. 

One participant cia i m e d 
these is a delib.rate effort to 
"break up" the Asian block 
on the Berkeley campus. It i. 
a well known fact that Asian 
Americans are flover-repre
sented" at UC. A number of 
Asian American students have 
been Ilencouraged" to transfer 
to the Davis camp.u. 

Another participant e.xpress
ed fear that Japanese Amer
icans are being Usqueezed" in 
admissions to professional 
schools. With the increasing 
pressure to admit minority 
students, Japanese and Cbi-

nose s t udt'nt~ al'r usually C'ht~ .. 
.I fled "whit.". and thei, slot. 
Ill'e U6<'<i to ndmit Black. nnd 
Chlcnnos 

The \V01'KShop wos conducL ... 
ed by Ed Hoshlno 0/ S'\Il Jose. 
District Civil Ri~ht . chnhman. 
Pnrtlcipont...~ w~rc rcprcscnt.n ... 
tlves /1'om the Northern Cal
Ifornl. JACL chaptet'S. joined 
by melllbe .. 0/ the Notional 
Ad Hoc Comn,lttee to Repeal 
Ul(~Elnel'genc:y Detention Act 
In altcndnnc~ w~rf' Rnymond 
Uno 01 Salt Lake City. Nation· 
al Civil RiBhts Coordinator, 
Rnd J~rry Enomolo of Sucra ... 
mento. nationnl president. 

'NO-WNDC Pro.-ram 

The program adopted by 
the WOl'kshop will now be 
p"esented to the NC-WNDC 
meeting A\lg. 10 in Oa kJal.d. 
It approved by the Council, 
it will bccomc the official pol
Ie,)' of the Northern Califor
nia-Western NevadR JACL 
District. 

The text of U'e resolution. 
NC-WNDC Civil RJIht.s Resol ution 

We. the pnrttelpanta in the JA· 
CL Northtcm Callfoml.-W~'t.em 
Ne\.'adll DlstriC!t Co u nell ClvU 
'At,hls Workshop. meeUt\I til Oak .. 
land. Calltomla, on July 13. 1069 

f.I'OQ~~~Cl.for cause of many mi
nority problems In educa tion. em-
~~~~~~I~~ .n ~~. and hou. ln, is 

n , We. a.s membcn or .. mlnor
it"" 5ubJKt to opprf!Ssion. jotn 
w'lth our black. brown. red. ye .. 
Jow. and white brothers to \Vork 
{or the cll.mtnnUon 01 l'aChim. and 
In. We. Indtvidua.lly and ooHee .. 

P~~th:~:;tte ft ~d n~ ~~ : n to rl~~ 
or all peoples. and pled,e' to work 
tor Ute estabUshment of cUanlt.,v 
and equal opportunity for aU peo-

Pitt ordl!T to unplemenl the aboy. 
r.rinciptes. we .dopt the follow· 

"f_l~~~~~J!,:~~a~merlcans and 
fellow riUnortt)· who tact perH
cutlon and discrimina tion 

rI~~wb~ t.ed":rt~~ ~ o ~~~ 
mtad.le cla_ "alues on Jap&nese 
Americans and other mlnorltlu. 
SpecUIe.lllv. we ,VW oppose the 
proposed MoraU\)' Guide-Unes" of 
the State Board of Educatton 

3-Support moveme.n ts to pro· 
mote e.tlinlc pride and .ell-deter
mlnaUon for minority peoples. and 
the establishment of Aa1an Amer-
lean and other ethnic studies In 

f~e~~lYu~v~ft~lChOOl" col ... 

~pport mo\'e.menUJ to securt 
an apololY from Earl Warren for 
hiS statements .,alnst Japanese 
Americans durin .. World War n 

5--Oppose attempta to incarcer
ate people WIthout due proces.'l ot 
law. and oppose the bulldlnl ot 
concentration cam1)5 In the VnJted 
States. 

st:;;-lr~;o~:-f~:!e u m.h'~~;:.i 
part 01 the- roncept of "law and 

~td~H Wb~: ~ ~0J!~.~I{. 
norlty people. and other unpopu
lar noups. their rI,hts. 

IC~-~v~ra~~:1:~~r::3~r:~; 
ampuses. to detennlne It the~ 
is • deliberate eUort to dlrecl 
As1an American.'I: away !rom the 

BerkeJ~ ~~{to~th~r t~:::'d 
~xist, we w W take steps to 

~~th~tN~d~~ct 'C~~~ 
!fo:pl:~v:Jt~r;t;~~~t~rr~~
c~e~hge~na1n0~::s.a~ :ill 
work with the recent ImnU,ranta. 
tbe drop-out youths. and' the aged 
to help tbem develop pTOCTams 
and acUVlUes 

9-Promote the goals of the J A
CL NaUonal Ethnic Concern Com
mlttu 
l~Work to educau- our own 

community. Spe.eIAcaUy. we en
dorse the program of the Ethn,lc 
Concern Committee to eliminate 
discrlmlnation by JapaneR bus-

in~~o~se the concept 01 edu
cationa) grants on the basis of 
need and potential. rather than 
past a~demJc achJevement alone. 
in addition to th,. concept now 

ext~Jemand tha I a Northern 
~Ulomla Rerwnal Director be 
immediately hired so that more 
stall support can be made avaU
able tor civtl rlghtA prognms. 

Whit. no substltut. lltie. 
were un.sted. the work.hop 
parllclpnnts prote .... ed the 
ori/llnnl title by Kosokaw". 
!lNlsal: Americans with Jopa-
1'IPSC Fnces," which was turn
ed down by the publliher. 
William Morrow & Co. 

CENTENNIAL COIN 

SALES VERY ACTIVE 

SACRAMENTO - Th •• ale of 
the commemorallv. medallion 
struck by the U.S. Mint for 
the Wokamotsu Centennial 
Committee has b.en very ac
tive. It wo. reported at a .pe· 
clal meellng last week of the 
committee here. Mnny people 
are ordering them In t a rg. 
quantities at $2.50 each. 

Th. committee .mphasiz.d 
that the commemorative coins 
make id.ol gltts. particularly 
(0" the p.opl. in J apan. and 
a real keepsake (or coin col
lectors. Coins are obtalnabl. 
at all olflc.s of the SUmltomo 
Bank and Bank Of Tokyo 0/ 
CaUfornla Or by writing to the 
Wnkomatsu Centennial Com
mittee, P .O. Box 7118. Sacra
mento. Callt. (An order fo"" 
is found elsewhere in t h I. 
week'. Pacific Citlzcn) . 

Youth Board Mombora 

To bettor share ideas wltb 
the potent organization. MIl.. 
Dohzen luggested 113 olght na
tional youth council repre
sentative. Join the JACL na
tlon.1 bourd 

Adult delegates countered 
with JACL relinquishing pro
prl.tory intere. t in J r. JACL, 
that Jr. JACL be slricUy a 
leadership training unit tor 
those of hiatt .chool age. that 
p8rcnL~ be the IIsupporttvett 

element 01 Jr. JACL, and OK
Jr. J ACLers In colleges or. 
goni.e new JACL chapters to 
t':~~ On Illu •• of tntere.t to 

Salinas Valley JACl 

honors local graduates 

SALINAS - Sixteen hi g h 
school graduates were honored 
by the SaUnas Valley JACL 
al Its Jun. 7 dinner at Italian 
Villa with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Shirachi In charge Paul lehl
uji wal emcee. 

Jon Kllajl and Barbara No
dn were among the 16 who 
had perfect gr.des with 6 Ay.. for the spring term at 
North Salinas High. Georg. 
Y.sulake 01 Salina. High wo. 
• 4.0 graduate. 

L.A. city schools offer own book on 

Mexican American problems, hopes 
LOS ANGELES-A n.w book 
on the problems and aspira
tion of Mexican American. 
has be.n publisb.d by the Los 
Angel.s City Schools for us. 
1h high schools. 

School Sup.rint.ndent Jack 
P Crowther .aid the boo k, 
uMexican-American : R e 8 d
Ing. lor Students in M.xican
American Studle .... wi ll b. put 
into use in the fall at eleven 
schools. It i. the first book to 
b. used in the special M.xi
can American Studies c.1asses, 
which previously had to rely 
on t.ach.... conducting their 
own r.search and collecting 
th.ir own material. 

Entire cost 0/ the book was 
paid by federal funds under 

the Elementary and Seconda· 
ry Education Act. It consists 
of 24 arUcle. on the econom
ic, labor, language and other 
aspecll of Mexican American 
Ut.. They were chosen from 
professional Journals. news
papers. books and magazines 
by a committee of teach.rs and 
admmistratol's from city high 
school. with large Mexican 
Am.rlcan .ntollment. 

The 320-page book includes 
a list of Mexican American 
recipients of the Congressional 
Medal of Honor and the text 
of the Treaty of Guadalupe
Hidalgo which ended the 1848 
war between th. U.S. and 
Mexico. 

California Assembly rules commiHee 

commends evacuees' faith & triumph 
SACRAMENTO-The resolu
tion sponsored by the Califor
nia state assembly rules com
mittee, co-authored by Assem· 
blymen Willie Brown Jr. and 
John L . Burton. bot h San 
Francisco Democrats, com
mended Japan.s. Americans 
"tor their unyielding taith in 
the United States and th.ir 
triumph over wartime adver
sities". 

The resolution wa. adopted 
in observance 01 the 27th an
niversary of the Evacuation. 

the evacuees wu utimated by 
the Federal Reserve Bank of San 
FrancJliCO u In exCHI ot 400 mU
llan doUars. however the United 
state. Cove.rnment rebnbu.ned 
them for less than 10 percent oC 
that amount; and 

\VRI!:REAS, No eyidenee has 
ever bei!!n produced of dlsloyal~ 

:-J:ta!h:'ctrp~,:,~. j~~ o~ 
lUJlUnary removal and dJsloeation ; 
and 

1a::,e~Ht J~~~~~ 
valor in the armed forces of the 
United st.ates in World War n 
on every battlefront; and 

Where", Americans of Japanese 
anc:enry. alter thelr return to the 
coastal dties and towns of Cal
ltornLa. reco\'ered from their in
carceraUon and vas t property 
losses and have mad.e treme.ndoU!l 
proll'K! in economic. socia l. and 
wuucal areas; now, therdore, be 

Resolved by the Assembly Rules 

The board a~.ed that the 
Wakam_l4m Colony com· 
memoratlve medallion will 
b. presented by Nall.nal 
JAOL .s a tokon of appre· 
olatlon to I •• el 80 Tears and 
above who have responded 
or will have r.sponded by 
Sept. 1. Details .re to b. 
announced. 

CongressIonal push I. re· 
quired to secure a stamp 
commemorating the Japanese 
immigration centennial AS 

Masaoka urged that cbapten 
Initiate a letter-wri tin g cam
paign. 

Tltl. D Repe.1 

Ray Okamura, co ... chalrman 
of the Ad Hoc Committee to 
'Repeal the Emergency Deten
tion Acl Title 11. 1950 Inler
nal Security Act). called the 
r.peal e!Jort as a :<ymbolic 
expression of concern on all 
social issues. Masaoka delal.l
cd the parliamentary prob. 
lems vexing his omce on the 
.Iraugy to have the J ACL 
bills g.t to the Hoor for a 
vote. 

The board ag"eed to 61. or 
Join In an amicus brief on a 
court case Involving Title II 
now on appeal, upon recom
mendation 0/ the legal coun
.el. Th. board supported Chi
cago JACL etiorts to have 
Playboy Foundation produce a 
rum on Evacuation and Titie 
1I. A leaflet. designed by Ted 
Nagata of Salt Lak. City. on 
th Titl. If repeal campaign 
was also shown 

While 0 the l' source. of 
funds for such programs as 
student aid are avai lable, the 
board voted $2.500 to initiate 
the JACL student aid pro
gram for the 1969-70 year and 
If more lunds are needed for 
1971. the council be then ask· 
ed. It was stressed by Dr Roy 
Nishikawa, chiet advocate of 
the plan proposed by the 
JACL Elhoic Concern Com. 
mittee. that a ttu·ee·year study 
is necessary. It. was also pro
vided that PSWDC pilot this 
program for the Hrst year. 

The J ACL will also uk the 
two J apanese American banks 
in California to partiCipate in 
the federally-insured student 
loan program. 

Ethnlo Concern 

The board voted to oppOse 
tbe adoption of the State of 
Caillornia Morality Guideline 
atter Dr. David Miura. Elhoic 
Concerns chairman, found that 
it rellected the wbite Anglo
Saxon. Protestant attitudes 
and ignored other religions 
and traditions. He condemned 
the report as narrow-minded. 
The report is now subject to 
open h.aring before Its adop
tion by the State Board of 
~ucatlon. 

On the que.Uon of Tokyo 
Rose, the board referred 
the NC-WNDC olvll rights 
workshop resolution to Ie· 
.-al. I.clslative eommitt ... 
aDd the Cblcaro JACL for 
reeommendations. The NC· 
WNDC bas asked JACL to 
look into tbe ulnjustieeu or 
the proceedinr •. 

Slh Year: Alameda-Mrs. Betty 
Akagj . Mrs. Toshl Takeoka~ Seat
tle-James K. Fukuda 

4th Year: San J o&e-KJyoshi W
, _shl ; Alameda-Jerry S. Kobashi. 

3rd Yen: Chicalto-Fred y , Fu
jii: Downtown L.A.-Harry B . 
O kazakl 

'!o d Year: San Jose-Don Y. Ki
kuchI. Shin Mune. Dr. Se1ji SbJ
ba. Al Aki.ra Shtmoguchi: French 
camp-rodeo Morinaka; Orange 
County-Ben K. Shlmazu; Sea
brook-Mario Sh!momura; Down
town L.A.-Ben KJyosht Takaha
mu: Chleago-Sats Tanakatsubo; 
Stockton-Jame.a Tanjl. 

UCLA Asian American Studies Center 

launches high potential program 

A similar resolution was 
passed in the State Senate. 
Both statements were request
ed by Edison Uno. represent
ing the JACL Committee to 
Repeal the Emergency Deten
tion Act and the San Fran
cisco JACL civil rights com
mittee. Text of Assembly R.
.olution No. 310 tollows: 

CALIFORNIA LEGISLA'I'URE 
\SSEMBLY RULES COl\fMITTEB 

JlesoJnUoo Relative to th. 
Z7U:a AnDtvena,.,. ., the 

~=!~eln~~~an~~: ~:~= 
of CaUfomla a nd the Un 1 ted 
States for their unyielding faith 
In the Untled Statu of America 
and their triumph over wartime 

:~:~i!~~ ~~~ ~~~~!nrfTit::~ 
shJ.p of aU of their fellow Cal
ltomlana:. 

Pat Okura, civil rig h t s 
chairman, reported the civil 
rights fund wIDch began with 
$1,500 bas been depleted to I 
$300 and called tor a realis
tic system to sustain the fund 
by having it budgeted. He also 
recommended a civil rights 
advisory council be superim
posed over existing and fu
ture committees, slanding or 
ad hoct in areas of civil rights 
be organized. 

JAOL 'FOX' 

Ray Uno, as civil rights co
ordinator, further suggested 
that JACL ufoxesu to work in 
c I v i I rigbts be instituted. 
uFoxes" are "field office e.x-

1000 Club-
Conlinued from Pare 8 

membership solicilation. 
6-Also at this interim 

meeting we will discuss a uni
versal Wh~ng ?ing. 

It Is a must for all you 
JACLers to see "Kokufuku," 
meaning to overcome or to 
conquer. In this TV documen
tary, you will see our Execu
tive Chief. Mas Satow, play
ing the hero's part. He doesn·t 
come riding in on a horse like 
John Wayne. but be is very 
effective in his Japanese 
samurai mannerism. He does 
all this without pulling out his 
aword. 

The documentary Is about 
the Evacuation. and Capt. Al
lan Bosworth is also in it 
and telis a little bit about hi. 
book. flAmerica's Con centra ... 
tion Camps." 

All in ali. it is worthwhile 
tor you to see it. It cerlain
ly brings back stronll .memo
ries. I understand th,s film 
can be obtained by writing to 
Mas Satow. 

The Y J As in Cbicago, under 
lhe capable leadership ot 
Gloria Sakamoto. Dr. Steven 
Kumamoto. and Gil Furusbo, 
arranged for the film debut in 
Chicallo and invited many ot 
the YJAs to narticipate in an 
awakening. It was a ve r y 
worthwhile meeting I m n s t 
""y. George Wakiji and I had 
a l1:Teat symposIum going. 

So. r would like to r.com
mend thiB type of program to 
be carried on for the local 
1000 Club. m.'J'be~ •. 

Watch for tb. next PC to 
read a little bit about the an
swer. to the questions we 
have on the a~enda. Also. T 
,,~1I try to bring out the blgh
lights 01 the meeting! such as 
lex, violence, and all the 
happening •. 

• 

LOS ANGELES - UCLA ba. 
• stablisbed a High Potential 
program for young people of 
Asian descent. This program 
aims at recruiting 25 indivi
duals who do not meet normal 
university academic require
ments, according to Elsie Uye
matsu, secretary of Asian
American Studies Center. 

A one year curriculum will 
.nable them to develop the 
skills necessary to enter regu
lar university course work. All 

Cherry blossom float 

entered in Utah parade 
SALT LAKE CITY - To iet 
the rest of the community 
know of the Japanese Ameri
cans in tbeir midst, a cherry 
blossom tloat was .ntered in 
the "Days of '47" parade here 
this week (July 24). 

Frank Yoshimura and Roy 
Tsuya, active local JACLers, 
are in charge of the float com
mittee, which launched a $400 
fund drive - not expecting 
more than $2 from a donor 
to secure wide support. What
ever funds not used for cre
ation 01 the tloat was to be 
turned over to the Peace Gar
den committee. 

It was the first such enli-y 
by the local Japan.se Ameri
cans In the Days of '47 parade. 

Skatin, Party 

SAN LEANDRO - The Rol
lerena, near Macy's has been 
reserved for July 28, 7:30 
p.m .. a Family Night skating 
party by Ed.n Township JA
CL. Young Adults are in 
charge of the arrangements. 
assisted by Aki Hasegawa and 
Fred Miyamoto. 

Bowlin, party 

BERKELEY - The Berkeley 

expenses. inciuding llving, will 
be paid by the university . 

~g:::::. ~~rJ:::'lf"oa;:~:O;ar 

EUGENE A. CHAPPIE 
C~innan 
BOB MONAGAN 
Speaker 01. the A6Sel1lblv 

Tbe program is sp.cifically 
designed for those who. be
cause of economic handicaps, 
have not had the cbance to 
develop tbe intellectual pro
ficiency required to enter a 
university. However, it is as
sumed that all applicants will 
have the motivation and pO
tential to succeed. The pro
gram is now seeking qualified 
appllcants. 

hyst~ and racial discrlmination 
prevalent in the spring of 1942. 

:~110:;;~ty - ::;trlnctf::rs ~~:~ • 
wert summa.Ti1y taken araUut 
American citizens ot J apanese an
ttstry; and Care and 

Beaufu 
are nearbY ... 

For app1ications contact: 
Atiian Amencan High 

r~~ng:~:ti~Jf~u 
UCLA. Los Angeles, Cahl 90024 
(Tel. 825-2974) 

Salt lake ladies form 

JACl auxiliary 

w~V:~e~~y~er~~ da~~~ 
orders to 1n1anS reloea,tlon centers 
where they were forced to remain 
tor as long as thre years; and 

Whereas, The property Joss ot 

JAPAN PREMIER CALLS 

FOR HIGHER BIRTH RATE 

TOKYO-Premier Eisaku Sa
to, addressing a conference of 
Japanese newspaper editors 
June 27. said the gov.rnment 
will strive to restore Japan's 
declining birth rate to the 
average level tor advanced 

SALT LAKE CITY - Four- nations. 
teen women members of Salt Though its pOpulation is 100 
Lake JACL met June 18 to milllon, Japan's birth rate has 
organized the women's au- been steadily declining since 
xiliary. 1950. 
~~ 

Ideal for Souvenir, Gifts to Friends and Children 

Wakamatsu 

ROSE HILLS 
MORTIlARY. .. CEMETERY 

Peopl. ca .. at Rose HiUs. Ca .. has inspired 
the beauty of tho world's most naturally 
b.autiful memorial park ... provided the 
comfort of sympathetic, experienced 
counselors ... ~nd created the convenience of 
e.very needed service at one place : Mortuuy, 
C.metery, Flower Shops, Chapels, 
Mausoleums, Columbarium. At time of need, 
can Rose Hills for every n.ed. People cue. BR~:~!:~~!.~~~~~~~~~h) i50 much ~e-cods no nwre 

Sumitomo Bank Ind Bank of Tokyo Office. 3900 Workman Mill Road. Whittier, Californi •• OXford 9-09::1 

In SACRAMENTO: Buddhist Church Office, Tru·Time' ~ _______ _ 

Watch Shop Henry Taketa's Office, Miyamoto Travel A 
Agency, or ~ny Memb~r of the Centennial Committee. los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance ssn. 

Or Fill Out Order Blank Below - Compl.t. Insur.nc. ProtectIon -

"'Iharo I.,: .... y., A1ha .. ..Qma2nd"".K
S
·klt·

5
• 02050 :2~':3~3'm:r?g~ 

........ F.jloka .... y., 321 E. ,Ult. -
, ••• k .. hi I ...... "., Funakoshi.Kag.w •• Mona~i~~2"i'7 462.7406 

218 S. San Pedro ..................... -.-.. 28 121" 287 8605 

-------------------------------------------
W,kl,",hu Centenni.1 CO,""'.Morlti'Y. Medlmo .. 

P. O. lox 7111, SlIef,mento, C.Iif. 

Send m ............ _ ..... 1 Y2 "nch Bronn Med.lllons .t $2.50 •• ch. 

~~:~&~~1W~b!~ :::~:::~~:::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::.:::~~::~~::::~:::::~~.:::::::.~:~ ... ~. 
~~ayT!J;:'irl a:,rA~cl~ I Clty .......... _ ...................... __ ···St~ ... = ... = .......... ~-.=- .=-. = 

HI .. hota I ...... "., 322 E. Second 5t._ .. _6 • 1"--8645n,, 
1 .. _ I ••. "'D., 15029 Sylvanwood Av • . , Norwa 62;0758 
J .. 5. It .... & Co •• 318Y.t E 1st 51..··· .... ·· .... ····· ...... )·681:.411 
T.", T. Ito, 595 N Lincoln, Pasaden~ . 794·7189 ~L~ 268-4554 
Mlno .. 'Hill ' Ha,"" 1497 Rock H.ven. Mont.rey a j-837 .9150 
510 .. Hok.ii, 4566 Contln.to Ay· ·--- -63~~·m5 261-6519 
s.t. laL .... y .. 366 E. I II SL._ • 

N~. . ~ uAU ~ ~ ~~- ~~ 

ContInued on Pare 6 s.ncr-~;~~~ 1b,~~~t Out 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
£00 MISO, 

AVAtLABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPtNG CEHT£JI 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302·30& S. 4th Wrrt 
Salt Lake City, Utah 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
EXQUISITE 

CANTONESE 
CUISINE 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

Blvd. 
GARDENA 
004 7-1177 

Food to Go 

"lrCondltloned 
Banquet 
Rooms 
20·200 

I
-:Shl -Noodles . 8enta 

T empura . Sake Beer 

AKEMI J 
FOOD TO TAKE OUT 

I 238 E. 2nd. LA. 688· 8036 

Fugetsu-Oo 
CONJ'ECl'IONAlIY 

315 E . 1st St., LotI "",elea 1% 
MAdisoD >8595 

£i-giku elltt 
Dine - Dance - Codtt.al18 

IUKIYAIU • JAPANESE aoo ... 
314 E. First SL 

Los Anlleles • MA 9-302t 

I Commercial Refrigeratio. - ! 
I 

DeSigning Insta llation , 
Maintenance ~ 

I Sam J. Umemoto I 
Certificate Member of RSES I 

I 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. • 

Lie. Refrigeration Contractor I 
I 

SAM REI.BOW CO. 
1506 W Vernon Ave. 

Los Ange'!s _ A~ 5-520. 

Mikowo)'o 
Sweet Shop 

244 E. t $I St. 
Lo. Ang.'es IN. 8·4935 

'r.,.: .... & Ch •• Lu 

Gardena OklZu.y. 

H:!:i::;, ~F~~tr-&..,.~ 
ORDERS TO TAKE OUl 

Ed ,nd Id, Kunimihu; 0. ... ,. 
(Formerly cf Honolulu) 

1 "'OJ S. W.sta ....... . 
G .. do.a - D ... 3.2379 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1. 
New Chlnatl1Wll • Lot ....... 

8anque~ Room for All Occu_ 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
ISoutb of Disneyland) 

KAWAFUKV 

~ 
:;~ ,'i' .:.. 7~n;: .,, · 

204'12 E. lit St" 
L.A. M. 1·9054 

Mmt. Chiye Nau)tlu. 

tfosln5 

The fine! t in Japane se CUl ~lIlf' 

~ . 
New (Hnt" 

M 

~ 
RESTAURANT 

Luncheon. Din n(·, 
Coddeils 

TAKE·OUT LUNCHEON S 

Group Parti es 

70.1 S. SPRING· Res 1 .~ .' 5.' : .': 

3 Generations Superb Cantcnese Food - Cocktail Bar - Banquet Roo .. 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 

".uti,..1 fo,,,,.r Mia H .... n-D.u·F~ TII .. rstI., 
Entertaining ,t the Pilno 

943 Sun Mu. WOJ (OpposHe 951 N. 8dWy.1 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS A:~EL6-~285 

~ ... ~- ~~; i;;;;g-U-
f 

CANTONESE CUISINE 

Privati PartJes. Cocktails. Banquet Fatllttles 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angel.. AX 3-8243 

When in Elko ••• Stop at the Friendly 

~t()ckrnen·§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elk., Novada 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Cuisine 
Cocktail ,nd Piano Bar 

El.bor~t. Imp.rlat ChI"... Setting 

Banquet Room, for Priv.t. 'artiel 

911 H. IIIO ... DW ... Y. LOS ... HGELES 
For R ... nltloM. Call '24-2133 

-------------------------------
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

N .... Add, ... 

CIty Stot. ZIP 

effective Date 
• If yOU're moving. pluse let ul know at ..... three ..... 
ptlOr AftKh cur,.,' «tetras labe' bekIw Oft the mara'" of 

thlt ~K YOU. P"",ifjc CIt .... Cltadltlon o.pt. 
125 Weller Sf. LIla Angola Ca. 90012 

• 

• 

• 
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• 
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Aloha from Hawaii 
by Rlch"d Glml 
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N ew state holiday 

H8\\,RI. hns Il('oW holldn.." 
Stat.hood .\ dml< Ion D. r. 
Go\", John A S\l\'n5 hll~ sign
e-d into 11\\\' n mrflsurt'! cst;\b
l i~hin .\dnll~siol\ Day, the 
Ulird l-'tldny in Aug, :'Is .\ s.tnt~ 
llolidu .. , ('fh.~cti\'(· thl!-; Yl'or 
Hawaii brcomt1 the 50th slate 
()Il Aug. :B, 1959. Beginning 
In 1971 . th~ Collowmll hollda~.,. 
"ill nl\\ a..' $ bl' ('Ibs~l'\"E'd on 
M ondn."~ .- Prt'sident~' D R) ' 

Memorial Du.' Lnbo.. D n~·. 
C'olumbus Day :mel \"("t ~rnns' 
Day 

';' ta.l~ S~U. Wad .. \\ ortb ' -ce 
IRld rtc.nlh' th,t lo<ul Demo
rrats hll"'~ '"l.tnj\l~lb·" nttRrkcd 
Pr~'!\ident 7\1. '011 o\'er dehlY5 
ill the awurd of nr\\ trans
paciflc Rir rO\.lt~s y~ said 3 
blast al ~i~on by Stale Demo
tJ'atir: (hah,nall O:u .... d C. :\ l c~ 

('tunc was unfair becR\1!'e Ule 
roUle r8S~ hod bl'C'n dpln~'ed 

tor nearl\' a decade by Demo
crat~ in \Vn .. hingtoll , 

At City Hall 

Kaua. Counts council mem~ 
bers will get thelr pa.y raises 
along with other ,government 
workers. based on all opin-ion 
by County Attorney Ke! UI
rano, Ansrlm Liu . Kauai fi 
nance: director, said earlier 
that b. would defer paying 
the new S900 • month fil!Ure 
set by the legi.la\Ure until be 
had an opinion on the legalil" 
ot the pay bOO>l under the 
uew county charter 

Congressional Score 
"eo. IUmm L. rone in a 
r~ t speech here called on 
the silent majority of Amer
Icans to sland up and resist 
those who would annihilate 
America. In criticizing .. those 
impatient rebels who want to 

~ell h .' l', l:t IIUI\ tI\t'~ lllaNl\lt~ 
what's \\ 1'0llK with Aml.'t'icu 
nnd 1~101'(I whnt'~ l'lght ," he 
.ald. "LeI Ihe ,ne,,1 mnJodl)' 
ot Amodon-Ihe bulwl\t'k n"d 
bUt'kbon(' of 0\\1' notion - no 
tonier be ~ nl ' nt," hl' :O;1\\(t hSut 
IN \1~ r , 'PUS(" l'icHcul(", nnd H 
»lst Ihose who would annlhl
Inle Am.,.lcn. the ID.t besl 
hope on earlh ." 
~tn . Gordon "\lloU ,)( l'oto

l'ddu, chnhmRll o( tht' Rl'PU\)
lil',m polic~ ' (,l'l1\mitl('l~ of tht' 
U.S. ennte. \\ III be olle oC the 
k~ynot~ ~pl~uk,·r" at Ihl" .\ug 
:';0 tt~ti1\loni:tl dinnc)' (01' ... ('n. 
Fon a:. Orgunii:l"rs (If the' rlinnl"r 
~a.,. llw~ ' n"C' horwfu l thut two 
or lhrt"l ~ llt thr Nixon t'nbllwt 
wHl also :H h'nd thr dlnnl~ l' in 
honor o( Pomfs 10 "enn: In 
the scnale The sSti-,,-plntr 
rund l'Oit;E'l' "111 bf' hr-Id 01 tht' 
ROYAl Hnwuiinl1 HOtl'1 

Grapes VI. Pineapples 
A hl~h oUicill1 ot Ihe Calif. 

tate GI'tlllgC :-::uid tn HuwnH 
rccenlly Ihnl th,' 1.lnltd,· bo)· 
colt or his 't8tE"~ table Jll'npe~ 
mit!ht backfirc aRRln,1 isle 
fntm products. Gt'rnld Walkel 
depu~' grDnd mnsler of Ihe 
Calif. Gr"ItRc. said Ihe bO)TolI 
could lend to n <ounlerboycot! 
of pineapple. Walker said Ihe 
Hawali boycott i~ hurtlnJ: 
small farmcr.! In Calif .• most 
of whom belong to the Gl'ang(' 

Commun ity hospitar 
S\lpport ft"lr a prh?ntt' nOll

prom comn,unil)' hospilal 10 
replnce I h e :tatc-controlled 
Maui Memorial HO,,!>ilal has 
takcn 0 sharp IIpturn. Dr. 
John F. )Iorrls. pr.. of the 
Maui Medical Society, sa:o's 
a conrullin~ t i r m will be 
brouKhl 10 Maul 10 slud)' the 
feasibility of the community 
hospital. .. \\fe can ,ay there Is 
going to be a st\ldy for this 
hospital. An anonymous indi
,-idual is undennlUng th~ fces 
lor the consulting linn. They 
w111 be here tn the "COl near 
luture," Morris !.laid 

rebuild Americ.. overnigbt." Tourist Attraction 
Fong warned the young peO- The BI~ Island h .. pulled 
pIe in the crowd to beware 01 ahead ot Walklkl in Ihe popu
those peddhng Instant 501u- Jarit\' ratin~s-at least on the 
~ons to c:ompl~x prob)e~s. basiS of hotel occupancy per-
The trouble With most dis- centages. Hawaii Holel A.sn. 

1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111mllllllllllli figures tor June show. The 
Big Island. wilh U08 room •• 

,. had a 71.2 per cent occupanc~~ 
rate for June Walkiki botels. 
with 15.018 room •. a\,eraged 
71.7 per cent 

I Potpourri 
Bus 5ern(. ~ to u~w .. rd Oahu 

Th-:~st=~~n:! ~et~~~/~I~.~ 
-10 from Hon o lulu to tht! \\'.i.a ~ 

.M ,!-IrgCI~IS'C5lJO<'~2!f.!OP~.lJco',.. IUJ Coa..q, and 10 from M.ka~ to 

.. .u... -- ;00;; R " I Honolulu Fares al ~ hate price tor 

JlDjl"e~e r'agazln!s An Books. ~t~U1~0~:d~~~ ~ .. ~~\~:~un~~r 
G!ro it one-' ear contract \\ Ith lh~ en} 

J40 E. 1n SL lo, " ngrlu The temporal} ournas t~nnl~ 

I n..aJ at lh ~ Bllo Airport expected 
S, Ueyama ProP. to se.n·e untU 18i! h.15 been dedi-

IIUIIIIUIIIIIIIII!lIIl11l11l1l11l11ll1l11l11l11ll11l11l11lh ... ted Tho t_nnlnal bulldtnr co.1 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St_ MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables 

Los Ar"eles 1 S 

NEWEST PRODUCTION IN COLOR 

IINDU THE IANNER 
OF SAMURAI 

0 .. "',, 0, HIROSHI INAGAKI 

.rem 

MAS YOSHINO 
AT 

JACK McAFEE MOTORS 
NEW & USED 

Authorized Volk.w~ge" , nd Porsche Dea ler 

825 N . Victory Blvd., Burbank 

Tel. 845-B3B4 

600 ft . from Golde" State Freew.lY
Burbank Blvd . West off. ramp 

YOUR DATSUN HEADQUARTERS 
"We Specialize in Courtesy and Seryice" 

FEATURING 
.." 1600 t. 2000 Sports Cau 
.... 2-dool & "'--door Sedan, 
to" Sialion "'.loons 
to" CamDen' & Truck., 
.... P.alrol '" Wheel 0" .... 
----e----

"'" Autom.tlc Tr.an3mIUlon. 
.. 'Peed 

----e----
MOGern Ser\<It:. & P.rh 
Depl , Factory Tr.alMed 
Mcch.nlU. 

·Open 7 d.ays-8 a ,m. 10 10 pm 

DOWNTOWN L.A. DATSUN 
1600 S. FIGUEROA ST •• cor. VEMIC( BLVD 

T.I 12 1 J) 74',1"1 '"t.l1 Slk.moto, ',.siefont 

For Depend.ble, Professional Service 

\It,II,IM,IU lUl oI'U, 1'.111 ., U\Ul 
,tlld ~lIttim rill aldhltll ha"e 11\\)\1 .. 
rd Ih\'lr L'hl'''l~·h\ aud LJIIU."'" 
t'II\lIn nunul hom thC' nld tC'>rllllllftl 
buUdh,. to lilt" new ont 'l'h" old 
buUd1n. will lIet\'lr.'. Inlert.11\11l1 
{·llntl"l'lI. 1111 " dhl III thC' dn,)" bro· 
r n' dtrC'd JI'" ("1'\'1("(" lo the BII 
I Inlld 

Ion" ,,,,11 C"II ,," now ui1'C~tI 

on ·1~7 Mnlnlllnd nnd farelRn 
ruello s totlon. mlll'ke,1 It. 34th 
DlIni\'crsol'Y Juh 5 \V It h 
\\ 't. bh:l~ ' EdwlI1'clfC US hQl't, "Un .. 
wnil Culls" l'InMlnntC'n fro III 
lhr tC'l'rnt'~ o( th(' Monn" 110-
t<1 in 1035 

lI:Iwall St udiu" bu'" hal' 
brC'1I I{ranl ~I th(': VUriOIlC(* It 
hos lwen sN~ldnQ tal' the I1l'Ol· ... 

b ' rompleh'd motioll pttlHtC 
!"luclio In Ft Rugtl', thus mnk-
1IlJ:! Ow b\lllrllt1Jl l,'u,nl nnd us
snrillJ! Ih(" ('nntlnul"cl ntn)ing 
('I( " lInwaH "''''('--0'' In llimo
Ittltt. TIll' vole al Ih,· City Zon· 
ing Bonl'd of .\ppcnls wm; 2 ... 1, 
whh bOfll'd ('hnirmun JonBh 
TiuR cn~Un" the t10g0tiVl' vole. 
The vol(' cnme nftt'r II tC'n~l \ 

public h e:U'ln~ "I the cit)· h:oll 
nnnrx Pel'l":\' l.lnfrctI'Y. CBS 
V.p. Cor programming. suld he 
hud alrend)' Rh'on ordor. th~l . 
ir Ihe ,"uriance \\'n~ not Rront
ed, H~~woil Fi\'C"-O would hov(' 
to go back 10 Ihe ~I nl nl flnd 

within 13 \\ ~eks "W\.' cnntt go 
on 10.lng Sl.OOO • dill'," he 
said 

Names in th e news 

Dr. D.... l". IlI.u. prot of 
rhcmi.try al ChnmlttDd. Col
lege. is olle of 30 scien tists 
from 301"05S the country se
lealed 10 attend a Iwo-week 
ph)'sles mstitute at San DIego 
Slate College on nentron DCII
vAtion anl .... si~ 

Bill K~nnrd, ·, Uu' t.o' An •• le" 
H~r31d ~ Examlnfr' wIdely ~ rrld 
columnt.t, lind 1:, e Starr. n"tlon
allv ."ndlc4ted TV nr"""paper 
cofumnlsl. cHma:ud thetr IO~yl'ftr 
ro1n.n,,'~ with. rt"t't'n\ I land wed
din •. The c~rt'hlon" WI,. perf(Jnn ~ 

rge b~ ~h: pReC,' ;:'h~I:~ K :~ t\AtI ~~ 
Ifround. nf Iht' Coco 'Palms H(ltel 
nn Rauli. Att~ndan~ Wf-~ 'Ih, 
L)' le Gu\lan4u and £ddlt Sher· 
man. 

Debbl. Glma . Ihe 19G8 Mlss 
HawaII \\~Il depart July ~4 

'is United Air Lin .. 10 <pend 
part ot the summer with U,. 
Wa.Ten S. Gimas ot 5132 N 
Rosemead BI,-d .• Snn Gabriel. 
Glmn i< the fathe .. Of Debbie. 
who will be a freshmDn al Ihe 
Uni\". of Hawaii in tbe fAil . 
GimA. Is operations manager 
of Bank ot America's cn!l:h 
vault in Lo, AnRele' 

lJerman ~. Dol ba!l: tuken 
office 3S the first ombudsman 
in the histor:. of tb. United 
States. Doi until recently was 
direclor of the Unl\'. oC Ha
waii's legi~lati\'e reference bu
rt-au. He wa~ appointed in 
~Iarch to the office ot om
budsman (01' OJ six-year term 
at S~2.000 a year, effective 
July I Sub<equent to his ap
poiniment by both houses 01 
the legislature, however, the 
sa lary of the ombudsman wa~ 
raised 10 527.500 a year. 
K~nn"th Cbln~ , '\1.0 ., hall o~n

ed hi oWer ror the Pr.lcUCf' a t 
anelthedolol)' In the Pall ~Ied
leal Bulldln". 1834 Nuunnu A"e 

T, tnlne Cha.n~. attomey-at-

!~Wht..h.I:t ,r c~n~~n§~~t e t~7 0f:n:~: 
Alexander Youn, Bulldln, 

Vietnam KIA 

I p. )lehin . Fujita. 25. 
ot 2515 Rooke Ave. was kiU.d 
July 2 on a search and clear 
mission near Quang Ngai. In 
Vielnam since Mar. 7. serving 
wilb tbe 198th Li ~hl Inlantry 
Brigade of HawaII's 291h In
lantry. he was a member ot 
the 100th In lantry Battalion 
Reserve of Ihe 442nd InIantry 
when the unit was acivatcd on 
May 13. 1968. 

Play ing Jury 23-29 

Hlroku Onna Dera 
Mlchlyo V.asuda, Sinn N.ak.h.t. 

Shlgeko Shlmegl, Ycshihlko AoV''''' I 
AND 

Suttobi J inge 

y",k!e Hathl. T.mao NoUml,H. I 
Miehlko Sug.t.. KlSoh.ko Kobayuhl 

•••• 

3020 Crenshiw Blvd RE 4 1148 

Toyo Printing 
Offset · L"'"p"" • llnotyplnQ 

309 S. SAN PEORO ST. 
L .. Ang.le. 12 - MAdison 6·8153 

• ·C::n-;aw .... D:d;e In:: .\ 
1969 D ~r l - Coron et • Mo"aco 
Pollia - Chllger - Dodg, Truck. 

Fo, Appolnlmenl. Alk far: 

KAY KURIMOTO 
2900 Creft , holW Blvd . 

los "'"gel~ Phon, 7]4·1141 
~ ......... .,.... ......... .."..,., ... ~ 

HANDY 

LITTLE 

Id 

The Foul line: 
I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Gary Yamauchi CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
C .. h .,th O'lb" 10. ,., w.t., 5) ",I .. IMYM I.' , .... rtte .. 

This 'n Thai, 

Rumor 'n Fact 

• ./Uf'LOVAtf.;NT 

'(,mi lO EOlDloymrnl .9!I1CJ 

JOb InqulrllS Welcome 
R," 202. 312 E III 5t. LA 

MA 4 2821 • N.w Opening, 0.11, 

e ILEAL ElrAra 

e kAHCIIBII-AOREAOJl: 

Well It·. rIllall.\' hllppenrd! 
AItC'l' sNII'ehlnq my bl'lIin Rnd 
my bawlln~ IIbnll·~·. t hn\'e 
lail,·t\ 10 Cind " .ult"blt· topic 
In wrllt· about. Thl. bcln~ Ihr 
cosc. I Ihou~hl I wOllld JU1It 
n'ln~ ' sotn(' news nbol.lt bowl
In~ IIl1d hop,' It will be of In
l('l·c:-.l tn mnny or you, 

1',\("1' About n Y("'U' ngo 
1 wl'ote 11 columl1 utJout Ihc 
new ('ompuh'l'lzed ~corlnH 11111-

,·hlnrt<. For Soulh"rn ColI
I~lrninn$ who wish to witne ss 
IhC'H mOl'hinl's, In operntion, 
Ih(':o- l'nn dl'ivl' out to A ~ tcc 
aO\\ I in Buellu PUl'k. Aztec 
Bowl i. 10cl\led Jllst " blO<'k 
south or th(' nc-w At·tesln 
f'reewo)· on aench BI"d. They 
hnvc lnstnllod the Bl'unswlck 
unit. which. In my optnlon. 
• I'e the most glamorous. 

OrINION-T think the com
mltlee ot Ihe I.t Annunl 
Oriental Mlxl'(\ TOllrnnment. 
being held al Bevel'll' Bowl. 
CITed whon lhe)' did nol pro
vide .1 clause allowlllg HOIl

Nisei bowlers who nre mem
ber. ot Ihe SCNBA to purUci
pale I think Ihnt those bowl
ens dl"s("I'vc tht:' opportunits to 
('ompct(', 1 also (c(!l thu1 ror 
Ihe bendit of the majorit), or 
the bowlers. It Is wise not to 
g,uul'ontre fi rst plnce monc~ ' in 
a'l)" ot Ihe events. By placing 

Women outs core men at 

Alameda JACL pinfest 

ALA~IEDt\ - With over ~o 
memb.l"S participating In the 
annual Alameda JACL bowl
Ing tournament at M.I· . 
Soulh!hore Bowl on July 12, 
Ihe dlstD!! bowlers took the 
high scralch series. The high 
~cries tn the singles were' 
Helen Mom 0 no with 605; 
Cookie Takeshila 599; Nobu 
ASDml 597; the b.st the men 's 
:::cries was Don Yoshl sa to' ~ 
533. 

Co-ohllirmen Mas Kadota 
and Don Yoshlsalo announced 
the following results: 
~len '~ Slnrlt (llalldleap)! l

Oon \'o.hl~to ~9: 2-8UI M()mo~ 
no 637. j..... ~lJke \'Q&hhnlne 624 .. 
-:\lll Ikcd.1 !..fJ9: ~fll Aka'll ~l 
6-Karfry Har~makl 58i; 1-Nttl 
lsokawol 578: a- K~ nt Takeda 543, 

Wom"o',. Slnele ( Ua ndlc:ap) ! t
Relrn :\lomono 728: Cookie T.ke· 
hlta 602: J-RoM:: ImarurnJ 562: 

4-Nobu A&amt. :i--J'un~ Kadota 
a18: G-F'lo Yoshlmlnr 61l! 

RaIUmt> Dnubl" ,: I-Cl'llce Ok.lt
moto 16511 HI AkllCi 16501 1301 
2-Merl lkt-d;, ,Gil,. Mit I keda 
I C631 1!74 3- Fin \'olhlmlne niSI 
S~h Bobo 16ftO l Z-IO: 4--June 
Kado\n !~l, Yuk ya ..... M" r~61 
12,·'U: 5-RM.(' I mBllIml rGSS) C!'o 
:\latsuura '~171 1233: 6-1.samu 
SlUl'cmoto 15841. ~lke YOllhlmlne 
fB-lB) 1')1:2; i-Nobu Asaml (000), 
n arr.. Raramakl r8201 l:!2n : 8-
Beten Momono fl)8ll. Don Voshl. 
!.ato 16:\5' 1 ~ t8 , 

Golf tourney srated 

SACRAI\1ENTO - The Sacra
mento JACL golf tournament 
will be held on Sunday, Aug. 
23. over the Haggins Oalu 
muni course, chainnan Yasu
shi Ito announced. Competl
tion will be bandlcap In three 
!tights. Persons wilhout handi
cap wm play on the Callow.y 
system. On the tournament 
committee are: 

AI~: I g1hl~a~~~ to~n:.~~~: 

iii luurolt t~ t 011 the lop places, 
cspeclally In 'ho tOur llument's 
th'lIt YOU I' , n large numbe.r of 
bOWlers OlDY be disappOinted 
with Iheh- rc~peetlve prize 
wlnttings It a lar,e enlry is 
not on hnnrl, 

. 'ACT-The Soulhel'Ol Call
Cornh, Nisei All-Slar League 
al JOrrel'Bon Bowl will I100r 
oll ly 8 lenms this year com
pared to the 10 Ihey llelded 
I ~st Keason. Till. reduction 
cr('Rl('s It problpll"I ot how to 
nUoenle Ihe Ddded $1,000 lhal 
Ih. hOllse guarantees w ill go 
to the looRur. Too bad Ihere 
aren't InOI'e such pJ'oblcJn8. 

"ACT- AI Ihe last banquet 
ot Ihe Ga .. den. Nisei Bowling 
Leagur, Ty KnJhnoto w.s 
honored tor his 20 ~'eDrs of 
IPrvicE' RS the leagueis sccre
I.r)'. When ta lking 10 To III 
Mlyawnkl. pasl presldenl for 
mnny lerms and one of Iho 
league's prrennta1 sponsors. he 
oommenled, "T:>' should be 
doubly congt'atulated tor his 
cCCorl •. He not onlv h •• act
ed DS Ihe I.Dgue secretary but 
b. has donated so much ot his 
time in man)1 other ways also. 
There artll't enough words to 
OJ! press Our appreciation for 
a job well done." 

nU~ton- SpeDki"i of Tv 
KDlimOlo, he and his c 0 m'
rad.s recently visited the re
.ort cltv of La. Ve~a •• Neva
da, Patiently over the week
end while Ihey were ~one. I 
awaIted 8 special deliven' 
tele(tam ,",ylntt something 
like "Jusl won Stardusl Ho
lei - Tryine tor Caesar's 
Palace tomorrow," or mayb~. 
"Fly 10 Vegas now - he I p 
sprtad winnings lor tn" pur
po ..... As It lurned out. Thad 
to .. k Ihem how Ilt.,· did. 
and when yon h.,·e to do tha t . 
you usuall>' don 'I have 10. Oh 
well. maybe t can pick liP 
Ihelr deposll on my ne,,1 "lsI!. 

OJ' JNTfJUEST TO ;"Iti;N 
Tr.mt: Mar. tradn, co. ex!) to 1.000 

~re~~:'o~~~' ~~a~,.~ ,~~.h~ ~e~:!:ij~i~ 
Dul&'lIer, conf.rncr mfr •••. ,. ,&:00 
~II~~~ ~:l~r!',. W~;n~ ' ~~.C.~~b~~ 
W:U.ehman, yn.r mun . ., .... .481 
"anlion, p ,t. Or U.. . •• , .2,OOhr 

OP I NTERL8T TO WOMEN 
I GJrI Ore, te bkpl ,.,.", '00 

fl"Cly. ar~~~ci1t'nnn ... ~,og~ 
~;:~t ('cue, uJUltlel ("0 .•.• ,.50.S~ 
(len Ore Girl. trodln'l co .•• SOUp 

~~f o~~ : ll bt~tl~~D'; , {r~~~~I:I:~:5:~~~ 
Food racker. caatlldt .. ,2,OOhr 

ACCOUNTtNGICLERK--
Whittier MaJQr all Co. 

Uala pro(!t. ling experlrncr pre~ 

~~r~·:~le:~tt. ~\~:I~~l--:~r.r; ~~':n~ 
menflun\l(" with nblllt", Cood 

frlnlc benenb CAli i:i!l2~05e3 

UNIGAS INC. 
11412 WhlUler Blvd" Whlttttr 

AUTO PARTS 
COUNTElRMAN 

Qualified Cor Managerial 
position 

Top sDlary. Co. beneHts 

WYNN BROS. AUTO PARTS 
772-5163 

MAINTENANCE LADY 
To work 5 day., Monday thru 
Friday. -I~' hOUri dally . dolnc 
II,M orncl! malnlenlnce work in 

admlnttrtrlltl\'~ buUdlna 

M:gS~~. ~~reeFr~~.)' 
502e W, Jrffenon Bhd. 

Lol AnReles 

Secretaries 
Cur 

HUGHES 

Helicopters 

• 
Marketing 

Development 

Contracts 

Administration 

Engineering 

• 

FrGHT CANCER 

J. N. Hill & Co. 
Complote F.ed & Pet Shop 

324-2034 
15223 S. V.,mo.t 

Gard •• a. C.llf. 

Curry & Sorensen 
CU 3·S229 

2217 No. M .... d Avo. 
II MO.'., Calif. 

..................... 

Mlnuttl (.CI OOl'lnto',IIn or (nt' t Alrpon 

HeaUd Pool • Ele!lator • TV 

4.1f Conditioned ' 24 Hr Switchboard 

~ISEI OPERA TED 

FACT - r recently made 
reference 10 the new Role>
Slar Bowling ball In one ot 
my column.. r bad asked my 
pood friend San, Sato 01 Sam 
Sato's Bowling Supply to or
dC!-r a new one (or me. He 
actually ordered 16 balls and 
he told me thai he had sold 
O\,.r 12 01 them betore the 
shipment even arrived. The 
bowlers using them seem to 
be .corin~ vel")" wen and only 
E!:ood comments have been 
heard. 

1

4542 W 5lauso. L_A AX 5·2544 

80-100 WPM shorthand ~.~.~.!:!!== 

and 50-60 WPM typing. I (i Lyndy's 

. ·ACT-lt i. amazln~ how I 
man" ot the Nisei bowlers in 
Sou lhon, California are ~et 
lin, married. Ther. was Char
lie (Chicken) Takenaka and I 
hi. wire Irene. Gary Matsuno 
r\nd hi.; wifr Dianne, Mr, Dod 
Mrs. Fred Tok.shl, Sam and 
May Fukumoto, and Dennis I 
and June 1-fatsunami. This is 
• good indlcallon that bow1-
lnll is becoming a social sport 
ralher Ihan a competitive one. 
I always lhought that all the 
bowling enthusiasts were sin- I 
gle! 

Experience required. _ q2& 5 8uch 8.1 
~ ANAHEIM. CALIF 

JA 7·5176 
• l1arold GDertzen 

Res M9f 
Between DiSneyland tfld 

CAll OR APPLY TO: __ '::~.!!:,2. Farm_ 

MR. R. C. PRENOVOST I 
UP 0-3361 or EX 0·4451 

EXTENSION 7861 

HUGHES 

Helicopters 
Marutama CO. Int. 

Fisb Cat. MlDoI •• turer 

Los AD,ele. 

PACIFIC CITltEN-5 

Friday, July 25, 1969 

- Business and -

Profelsional Guidi 
YOI.II 8USIr\fu c..'d oleteo 

'n ,.ch luu. to! 26 .... kl at' 
3 lint. tMlnlmum1. ____ ._S25 
~c:h Itddltlo" .. 1 It". " 08' ' lfiI!t 

Flower View Garden~ 
FLORIS'T5. 

180 I N WHlem A'we "bO-1 J7l 
An 110 ~.kom.s vCK,l, phon, oldl,. 

.I'kf IIII'/r, ordeu for Lot "I'\Q'~ 

e 

• 

Watsonville, Calif. 

TOM N ... K ... SE RI ... L TY 
A,.ctt-a, • Ranchu HOlT" 

Incomo 
Tom I NaI(3~, QeaUOI 

06 College rtt1 '''08) 71"-6"11 

lOW ... RD T MORIOK ... -:-R.;'; 
Service Through Experl~ncet 

SI.Imhomo Bk. Blda. 201 29 .~ 1204 

• 

• 

e 

Sacramento, Calif. 

Reno, Nev. 

TOP H ... T MOTEl 
Sh~ and Su.,.'11 IC.IJlmura. Has:ts 
375 W 4th St - 786.156' 

Portrand, Ore. 

-O;;;;;-;rcperlle, near Portl;;;
Fa~ ~ Acreages ~ Re3tdentl.1 

lusl . ' I ~ fndu.sftlaf ~ RecreatlONI 

J. J. W ... LKIR INC. 
190043 SE. Stark St .• Por1llnd 97231 

H'enrv T_ Klro, Rullot 
(503) 665-0< "5 

• Seattle, Wash. 

I mperial lanes 
21 01 - 22nd A"e .. So EA 5-"2525 
N~"I Owned - Fred h~lgl Mgr, 

Kinomoto Travel Serv'ce 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

• 
~21 Main Sf MA 2~lS22 

Washington, D.C. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Weller St. 

Los Angeles tIiI\ 
628·4369 ~ 

palrtn,l; Bill Matsumoto, Tak 'Fu
Jft.., nalts: Eddie Yumikura, ban
quet; Bob Matru.l. Yoshthara s.. 
tow, awardL 

FACT - This column Is 
getUng tou~hor and tougher 
to '\Tite. Aanyone who has 
an), Ideas tor an interesting 
leple. please IOI'ward Ihem to 
the Pacific Citizen office or 
directly Ie me at 1144 Wesl 
163rd Street. Gardena, Cali
fornia . Thank you. 

HUGHES TOOL COMPANY 

AIRCRAFT DIVISION 

11940 W Jefferson Blvd. 
.• 0111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111110,. """" 

~ 
~~~r.~ll:O .I-iOme 

Nanka Printing -_~====~_~ iiiIl
s 
~~ l. 

HOME OF THE ORI ENT,o.L BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3130 CRl::'ISR.~ W BLVD •• L .A. 16 AX ~325 

-In West Covina ShoDPing Center neat Broadwav Oeot Store---

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. W,o.LNUT P ... RKWAY . WEST COViN .... 

"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1II1I',i 

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 1=====_ 

- New & Used Cars and Trucks -

15600 S. We .. e,n Ave .. Gardena. Calif. 0,0. 3.0300 

~!~~~9~t O~~ DA FR~~ S ~D~"'7~~~~4 § 
1I1111111111111BIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;: 

A Message To Hertz & Avis. 
Move Over. 

Bulliot 100 lor, 'v\e won', to'" lop lhc l mu..:h racn "" e're lust 

a small, new oulo renlo l and le05ir.g firm. Auro-Ready. Inc. 
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• 
A FACET OF CULTURAL HERITAGE 

Two \\ eeks ago we devoted a full column on the Sansei 
.caTCh for h.is identity. Since they are not having much luck 
or satisfaction learning about their heritage and culture, one 
the"s has been advanced that the Nisei are apathetically 
irnorant oJ theirs and that perhaps thIS bid b~' the Sansei 
should reallv shake up the Nisei 10 know lhe,r background. 

One faeet of cultural heritage which the Nisei might ap
preci ate has to down 1\"lth given names. There is a SanseI girl 
who used to use Nancy now signing her name as Keiko after 
her eight month's Slay in Japan-an indication on her part 
that she had leomed , omething of herseU. We do nol know 
\\ hethcr Keiko is her given name or one she had adopled
as many Nisei \\ithout Ame.rican given names have, adopting 
them while in grade school because the teacher and lheir 
classmates had a diilicult time pronouncin~ one Japanese 
name, let alone two of them. 

The 'isei would have been true to their cultural her1-
ta~e had they had their given name suitably U'anslaled
but otten, nothing appropriate or pleasant-sounding, was 
readily available. 

Take Tsulomu, for instance. (Did you note in Time Maga
tine last week of the young Japanese percussionist Tsutomu 
Yamashita billed as Stome Yamash'ta7) This is probably one 
popular Japanese given name tbat stumps the non-Japanese 
eye and twists his tongue to stutters. In Japanese. this name 
connotes diligence. It also reads "ben" (as in Hbenkyo"_ 
!Study) and many Nisei named Tsutomu adopled Ben as 
their American name since it was much easier to enunciate. 

But Ben (short for Benjamin)' the dictionary of given 
names says, means "son ot the right hand" or the "favorite 
son" and it's of Hebrew origin. It may be that Tsutomu was 
the favorite son in fact but his parents named him in hopes 
that son would emulate the \~irtues embodied in the name. 
We couldn't find a comparable name with the same meaning 
In English. Closesl might be EmmeU-a six-letter word we 
remember from the crossword puzzles meaning "ant." Of Old 
English stock, Emmett means II industrious" as ants are known 
ior that. So how many fellows named Tsutomu would adopt 
a given name 01 Emmett for their English-oriented iriends? 

"\Ve have yet to run across a Japanese with the given 
name of HAri" -wbich means uanr' in J apanese. The sages 

·ho de\"eloped given names in Japan were indeed wise to 
preler Tsutomu over Arl. 

In m...v own case. Harry I!: not the short form for Harold, 
hut because they (the non-Japanese who did business with 
my father who was tagged Henry) regarded me as '"little 
Reno·." And Henry means f'home ruler" of Teutonic origin. 
It ...... as not a name that I had adopted because my classmates 
couldn't pronounce Japanese names. They were all Nisei, too, 
and the good nuns of Maryknoll School where we went took 
a lHung to Japanese given names. Some or my classmates 
later were called by their baptismal names-hut In my case, 
Harry stuck. 

My given name is Kazue. which translate. "protect.or at 
p eace:' Undoubtedly the name (written with two ideographs) 
was in celebration of being born during the first year oC 
peace after the first World War t.o explain the first ideo
graph. while the second is the same as my lather's whose 
given name contains two characters. There are girls also 
named Kazue, but their second ideograph means " twig" lo 
these cases. 

Tn my case. the family always called me Harry (it 
lounded more like "hurry, hurry"). Only one uncle, long 
deceased, called me by my J a panese name but it sounded 
more like "Ka ~ zeJ" which means '·wind." 

We recall chaneinr; tbe mind 01 one NiseI mother who 
asked what we thought of Gayle il her child turned out to 
be a girl. It reminded us ot ugale-a strong wind," so she 
dropped tbat. She might have also tabled the notion because 
to the Nisei ear "Abigail" (its shortened form is Gale or 
Gayle) doesn' l ring right. We have yet t.o meet a J apanese 
girl named thus. But Abigail, of Hebrew origin, has a bliss
ful meaning, uFather's JOY." 

• 
\ Ve see black Americans adoptln,. names of African 

onglO, usually, Swahili. In some instances, they include their 
surname. The Sansei. it they have no Japanese given name, 
need not go to that extent. Bu t like Ihe Sansei girl in J apan 
who began to sign as Keiko (and we have no idea what it 
means), unless it refers to the Katsura tree - so many 
girl's name depict trees like Momo, " peach" ; Ume, "plum"; 
~1atsu, "pine"; Take, "bamboo", etc.), the Sansei here- might 
be tempted t.o adopt a good Japanese given name. 

What would help, of course. would be a dictionary or 
J a panese given names in English-which we haven' t seen 
to date. Perhaps, hospitals with Nisei backing can come up 
with one. 

As we have sensed Nisei are apathetio about their cul
tural heritage, there is one easy step we can take to make 
an effort to Hit ourselves !rom this state. We can inform 
those who mispronounce "Nisei" (knee-say). How often that 
word strikes our ear as "nisi" which in Latin means flun_ 
less. II often used in law. 

There's no excuse for a Nisei not to help others how 
to pronounce a word now found in aU American dictionaries. 
And Jssei~ if you hear it as "issi" can be French for uhere
icL" The Sansei, on the other hand, seems easier to pro
nounce properly thus being spared 01 the verbal mangling 
their antecedants endure, often quietly. 
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Center of storm: Dr. Noguchi 

11y Ut(,K 'rRACV 

'ovlnR 
1t I. ..Idonl that OUt man 

Rathers the kin d of 8torm 
which l n~ h(' ~ 1\OW Around Or. 
Thoma. T . NOjfucht. Lo. An 
Ael,. COUltly', brilliant nlld 
beset chiel medicnl exnmlocr
COl'OOt"l' 

So mu(,h ntlentlol1 h n~ bern 
Riven the CAS. tnvolvlnlf the 

GUEST COLUMN 

It can be very 

unimaginative on 

a Saturday night 
(Contributor to thr Uokub('ll 

Malnleht. Sakamo[n ser\ ('cd u 
'PR c.hal rman or lhf naUon. , 
JACL Connntlon h"ld In IOU 
at. Sacranltnto.) 

By TER1 G SAKAMOTO 

Sacramento 
After the J apanese Centen

nial Commemorative memo
rial and banquet, our las t ccle
hration. everything hos fnllcn 
to • lUll. Summer is hcre. It's 
ditrcrcnt in San Fr8nci~co. 
'Vhen summer arr ives, it's n 
brand ncw season there. A~ 
touri~ts arrive in droves, lhe 
rent is paid. The pl"Oprictor~ 

and the bm:inc~men hope 
summer never ends. 1t .~ their 
brcad and butter 

1t \\'115 • week ago that a 
friend called to say Ihat he is 
(I);nll In and would 1 meet 
him. I told him thnl I certain
ly will, and will entertain him 
since his real purpose wa~ to 
spend a day in a smaUer town 
nearby here and since that 
agriculture town Is jus t a 
town. he preferred to spend 
the night before here in our 
metropolitan city. AccordinK 
to his wishes we decided what 
to do lor the night lile enter
tainment. First, he was good 
enough to inform me thot he's 
on Ihe wagon. Thol', for Ihal. 

He said. '·Well. \"'hat's new 
in town, anything additional"" 
J said. '·Yeah. we got some 
new State buildin~s up. wan
na see them?H He replied. 
··Nah. you see one building, 
you see them all." 

1 added. "Well. how about 
Sutter's Fort. 1 haven·t been 
down there Cor quile a while," 
I lied. He looked at me and 
said." "Nab. I already been In
to it!' J pondered for a whUe 
and as I pondered we passed 
my favorite cocktail lounge 
and was going to suggest but 
quickly intormed if he wanted 
to go to my gas station and 
watch the men there grease a 
car. He said he has seen them 
do that many times and it 
bored him so as my gas meter 
showed going down as we 
drove. we entered the city 
park and was going to suggest 
the Zoo, but I didn' t think he 
wou ld be interested in it, any
way. 

1 told him that San Francis
co is only a hour and one hall 
miles away iTom Sacramen to 
and concluded that Question in 
one breath that since he is on 
tbe wagon. it would be dull to 
go there as Jim at Ohja. Steve 
at Osho, and piano Joe at Gei
sha would be disappOinted in 
not joining in for a few "kam_ 
pais." Besides. why go all the 
way out there when we have 
here just as good lounges and 
the price is right. 

As my throat began to get 
drier. I bravely drove into a 
drive-in and we both ordel'cd 
root beer. It quenched my 
thirst for the time being but 
that's beside the question. I 
needed something stronger to 
fill me up and just my luck 
that no beer was on the menu . 
Later, r asked him how he 
\\ as doing and he said, "Hey. 
this is great, it's really l'e l ax~ 

ing me!" and 1 replied, "Huh , 
is that so, that's grea tl too." 

I mumbled tomysclC. man, 
this is a Saturday night, man, 
some Saturday night! " What 
did you say?" he asked. 1 said, 
"Oh nolhing, T was just talk
ing to mysell." We pulled into 
a bowling alley and suggested 
we go in and see if we can 
spot some friends and have a 
nice buU session over a cup ot 
coffee. He said okay. 

Nobody there we knew was 
In sight. Some young Sansei 
with their dates were having 
a ball. 1 inquired if he wanted 
to bowl a few lines and he 
said no. He's oU for the sum
mer season. J told him 1 was 
too. In tact my back was kill
ing me SO I was glad that he 
didn't want to bowl. rt would 
have killed me. 

As I watched him put a 
few dimes into the pinball ma
chine and the ball merrily 
rolling down with a cling
clang sound my mind kept 
thinking what the heck oughl 
we do? Then all 01 a sudden. 
he turns around and (aces me 
and says. "Hey, what day i:c; 
today?" J replied, "Saturday, 
man. Saturday!" and betore J 
could repeat it again he ex
citedly said, "Salurday, heck, J 
lost all days 01 date. I'm olf 
the wagon!!" J anxiously ask
ed him. " You're what?" and 
concluded with, "no kjddin~. 
man, we're wasting our time, 
Jet's goP' 

Next morninr J drove blm 
down to the bus depot for hi, 
final leg 01 his journey and 
just before the bus departed. 
he opened the small window 
and yelled at me, "Hey, what'~ 
a good cure (or a hangover" " 

I laughed all the way home 
-Hokubei MamJthi 

, 

unprccedonted Ou.ler 01 ~ top 
county allicin 1 thnt hi. 110me 
I. vll'iunlly n household word. 

Still. the genera l public 
bnr('lly und(!l'stllnds. 

Purt 01 I hc problcm I. thot 
the ~ lol'm gathcred Rnd un
leo. hed it. lury nround Nogu
chi wilh only a hnndlul 01 
pooph' "rnlly knowing whal 
brought lh. clouds In the lirst 
plllcr. 

It' , obvious from his name 
thnt Noguchi is Jopnnese And, 
de.pilt, the tact thol hI' I. n 
nnturnlized Amerlcan. ~Ome 
ron tend t h n t his problem. 
"enlly bellan because 01 hi. 
ancestry and the ncclI!\otlons 
",:roinst him n1'C bUl n veneer 
hidh,g rac inl prejudice. 

A trw (lIU'CIUI may remen,. 
bel' that NOguchi was named 
county coronel' in December 
01 1967 nfter some Inlense 
('on tJ'ov('l'SY over his QunlHico
lion, to rel>lace Dr. Theodore 
Curphcy, himsell 0 conlrovcl"
~In l flRUl'e tn a controversial 
and mysterious office. 

The ColifOl'nla M e d I cAl 

A.sn. opposed Noguchi. So did 
the USC and UCLA medical 
schools . 

But Supervisor Frank Bo
neill nnd Kenneth Hohn sup
po,'ted him lor the position 
lind they later wc,'e Joined by 
Supo, visor Ernest Debs. Nogu
chi, who had placed only 1ilth 
In clvJl service examination, 
hod the job. 

I! the oppolntment was 
slormy, and It W08, that wal 
but n light squall compared to 
th(' sequence ot events since 
early lhl, year. 

Tole, ., erratlo bohavlor, 
poor monagcmcnt and clinical 
Incompetence have swirled up· 
ward rrom Dr. Noguchi'! bose· 
rnent morgue in the Hnll o( 
Ju. tice lor month •. 

They were lorgely Ignored, 
r xccpt by County Admlnistra
tl \le Ollicer Lindon S. Hillln
gcr, who opposed Noguchi 
from the oulSet. But Hollin
ge,', during mOl t at 1068, Wa. 
happily contemplating relire
mcnl in March 01 10aO-until 
Ihe t"aglc dcath or hi. wite in 

Meanwhile, on the dark side of the earth ••• 

letters from Our Readers 
Thank You, Dr. Bullock 
Deor Edilor: 

A sister who subscribes to 
the Pacific Citizen sen t me 
several issues containing news 
and editorial coverage of ~ 

case concerning the ousting ot 
a Dr. Noguchi as County 
Coroner. Your June 27 i ~sue 
contains a letter to the editor 
from Dr Lewis T. Bullock. 
and J am the J apane .. girl 
mentioned in his leUer! 

Dr. Bullock is a man who 
chooses his words and actions 
carefuUy, wilh consideration 
and deliberation. Even in a 
hea ted discussion. he would 
not make a statement or the 
type Mark Joseph accused him 
01 making. 

T feel Ihat if Dr. Bullock 
and his colleagues. the USC 
and UCLA medical schools 
and the Counly Medical As
sociation. were not in {avol" 
of the appointment or D,·. No
guchi, their reasons would not 
because of race but because 
lhey would leel the man. who
ever he was, did not have the 
qualification they desired in a 
coroner Whether the man 

were Jewish. Negro, or Ameri· 
cnn Indian, if the man were 
weil qualified. those organiza
tions would be in favor or 
the right man lor Ihe job. 
Racc would not be a criterion. 
I know this because I know 
those medical schools, J know 
the County Medical Associ
ation. Na tional Medical As
sociation , and 1 know their 
principles. 

Yes, Dr. Builock did assist 
me on many occasions. I was 
a "culturally and economic
ally deprived" (lhose words 
were not in existence at that 
time) child of 13 when he and 
his family took me into their 
home. My leaving Calilornia 
by special permission {r 0 m 
the mililary could not be pub
licized at the time. 

I am pleased at this time 
to take the opportunity to 
publicly thank Dr. Bullock for 
the many ways he, his family, 
and his friends assisted me 
during my formative years, 
during World War II. and in 
the ensuing years. 

SUSIE MATSU~ruRA 
Address Withheld 
Upon Requesl 

EAST (Really 'East') WIND: Bill Marutani 

Uptight But literally 
• 

Tokyo 
IN A CRA H PROGRAM at just a lew weeks to remedy 

some 01 that crippting illiteracy "'om whicb East Wind so 
grossly suUers, we've been reverishlyleafing through a set 
of three "jilens" or dictionar ies. Some interesting, if more 
irivia, observat-ions. ln the "wa-ei" dictionary, the longest 
section is UK ." Obviously, there are a lot of Japanese words 
starli ng with the "ka, ki , ku. kef ko" sounds. The shortest: 
"P." Non-existent: "L, Q, V, X." 

SAW AN INTERESTING "kanji" character I'd never seen 
belore: il looks like a three -bladed propener, like the letter 
"Y." So J looked it up, curious as to its meaning. Well, the 
"ohn-yomi ll is Uah" and darned it J could determine its 
"kun-yomi/' only that it means "forked ll (futamata)-wbich 
figures. looking at that idiogram. ALSO SAW tbe swastika 
(actually backwards from the Nazi swastika) which I often 
saw as a lad attending a Buddhist ceremony. Now that one 
does have a "kun-yomi n of <fmanji" meaning "thick and 
fast" or "whirl" such as snow swirling down thick and fast. 
(ll also means "felicitous" which probably explains it use 
in the Buddhist Church). Now. even though T can't place a 
proper order in a restaurant in 'Inihongo," 1'11 be one, mean 
conversationalist U we only get a swirling snow storm 
in Tokyo (in July?)-and it'll really be devastating if I'm 
standing at a forked road when it snows! (Ah, manji to furu 
desu ne). 

ONE OF (THE MANY) PROBLEMS in trying to ligure 
out the current "kanji" writings is that so many characters 
have been streamlined to simplification. Some of tbe more 
familiar ones are the characters for "country" (kuni), "'side" 
(yoko). "return" (kaeru) . And if one scribbles Io kanji Jl of the 
Taisho Era - the kind that most Nisei learned at "nihon
gakko"-you're liable to get a mixed reaction of "M'gosh, 
a real scholar-but where's this Rip van Winkle been the 
last 20 years'?" 

JAPANESE NAMES - lamily names as well a. given 
names-are very otten in a world unto themselves. One may 
know aU the regular f'yomi-kata's" be it 100 hn" or IOkun"; 
they don ' t help. For example, [ came across a village near 
Kamakura and the characters were "nagai" (long) and Htani" 
(valley). This, I thoughl to myself, is easy' it's either "Naga
tani" or it we really want to be sophisticated it would be 
"Chova:' Well. it was neither: It was "Hase"-as those with 
the f~milY name 01 Long-VaUey"River ("Hasegawa") would 
well know. 

TN ALL TIDS "crash-programming" (pa,-ticularly trying 
to p,ck up legal lerms in Japanese) about the only thing all 
this crash..imt bas done is give me a mental fracture-Ieav
ln~ me as illiterate as I first st.rted but DOW coupled with 
contusion. Reareltable reareWOG. 

,. 

January at thl. yrar. 
In F'ebruary. nltcr more re

porlS Of errntie Noguchi be
hovior. HOllinger demanded 
the coroner's resignation. But 
he did not Act it . Instead, No
guchi began to light bnck . 

In the negotiations that 101-
lowed, charges and countcr
chorleR lell like heavy rain. 
Mra. NoguchI mode It elear 
wherever she could that she 
considered the whole affair a 
matter 01 racial prejudice. 

Then the County did a very 
Itrange tblng. It ollered No
guchi, R mon now considered 
by county o/licial. to be total
ly unlit, a Job as chiel polho
logist at Rnncho Los Amigo. 
Hospital-at the some $31,000-
a-year-pay. 

Noguchi accepted and tben 
reneged on the lrans-fel', choos
Ing 10 light what county o/ri
elals obviously "OW as a rela
tively painless way to remove 
him. 

Enraged , supervisors first 
suspended him on March 4 
and a few days later tired him 
completely. 

NoguchI' atlorneys promptly 
appealed tor a hearing belore 
lhe County Civil Service Com
mission, the coroner's last 
hope outside at a courl of law 

In the confusion of clamor, 
ot what was the COroner ac. 
cused? 

Noruchl was acoused of 
wildly aberrant behavior, drug 
abuses. strange knife-wielding 
assassination threats, planning 
to form a ulorcnsic Malia" to 
take over all coroner officers 
In the U.S. and of hoping out 
loud for major disasters to 
propel himself inlo the lime
light. 

Hollinger. who developed 
lhe ca.e against Noguchi. 01 
course, also charged him with 
int.roducin~ bizarre laboralory 
techniques. a bus i n g staff 
members and faully record 
keeping. 

At about thaI pain I . the 
J apanese-American communi ... 
ty throughout Calilornia be
gan lining up in support of 
Dr. Noguchi in an organiza tion 
call e d Japanese United in 
Search lor Truth . They. too 
were convinced of racial over
tones in the case. 

At the start so overpower
ing, the county's case now be
gan t.o look shaky. On the 
other hand, Noguchi's defense, 
which su llered much from fre-
quent cha.nging ot attorneys, 
beea n to stitten 

A number 01 top patholo
gists in the U.S. came forward 
to his defense when hearings 
lie/ore Ihe Civil Service Com
mission opened in May. They 
cited Noguchi 's clinical bril
liance and disparaged the in
ferior facilities in which he 
had to work. 

It was decl ared , for exam· 
pIe, that Noguchi's autopsy 
work alter the assassination of 
Robert F . Kennedy had been 
superior. H lhis did not shake 
Hollinger's case, it certainly 
did not help it. 

Then the county dropped a 
number of the original accu
sations. Others were dismissed 
by the commission. . . 

The matter came down more 
and more to judgments on 
"erratic" behavior. a difficult 
area in which to prove in
competency. as the county 
musl to oust Dr. Noguchi. 

Always the question remain
ed: l! Dr. Noguchi could not 
administer the coroner's ot
lice. how could he handle a 
very responsible job at a ma
jor county hospitaJ ? 

Justice demands an answer 
to that and several other ques
tions before it will be content 
with any Civil Service Com
mission ruling upholding Dr. 
Noguchi's dismissal 

Why was Hollinger allowed 
to i n v est i gat e his own 
charges? 

Why were only a handful of 
total coroner's oifice employes 
questioned by HOllinger? 

Why were the c h a r g e s 
which damaged Dr. Noguchi's 
reputation so severely when 
raised never documented at 
the hear~g? 

The storm bas Quieted some
what (or now. But Dr. Nogu
chi sti ll stands in the center 
of it. 

The Civil Service Commis
sion will soon issue its find
ings and there wil be new 
hurricane winds. 

No one can win . 
Not Dr. Noguchi. His repu

tat ion appears irreparably 
damaged. 

Not county government. Its 
handling ot the atfair is open 
to high question. 

Not the coroner's office. Its 
tarnished image is blackened. 

And only a very lew 01 the 
general public have a vague 
idea of wbat happened. 

Interim session-
Conllnued rrom Pa,e 4 

held at the Internalional Ho
tel. adjacenl 10 L.A. Inter
national Airport. Jerry Eno
moto presided throughout the 
thTee-day session, which ad
journed a little before the 
men landed on the moon Sun. 
day. 

U the JACL can call Its 
National Board tbe "Colum
bia" or thla 1969 In\ertm 
mission. then the "£al'le" 
would easily be the slate
ment eoverlnl' the sanctity 
or Individual opinIon within 
JACL. The board. by this 
slatement. Is , .. terlne di
versified opinion. It also 
reeopiul that "new" blood 
meADJ "new" ideu - even 
Ibourh IUcb Ideas dlffer-Io 
be manifested bJ' action. It 
..... beekoIU the Sansei 10 
belp make JACL • "rele
nnl" orpn .... llon. 
The statement dr.lIed by 

PC Board Chairman Kango 
Kunitsugi. Henry Tanaka ... nd 
Kaz Hortta and will be publilhed _ 

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
liillliilllilllillillillliliillillilllllllillillliiiililllllllliiiiiiilllilllliiiilllli 

Renewed Ethnicity 

Japanese American. Irt noted for "conservatism: model. 
tor minorIties to emulate~ quite humble people; hard work
ers; can be pu.shed around; a close friend; someone you real
ly cannot fully trust and know; aUluence, etc." These are 
but somt or the hundreds of images, impressions, stereotypu 
and patterns which <!litering Individuals harbor. These con
cepts are trom the outside as well as within. 

And If we kecp looking lurther In the inner reaches at 
this American breed, what do we see ol self-concepl for thl. 
particular Asian American peopJe'? 

Are the Aslnn Americans 8 fllostll people? Are tbey con
fused. complacent. tired, happy. satisfied. cballenging or 
challenged? We don't 'ee too many struggling physically to 
lIiurvive like so many ot the darker complexions. Perhaps the 
Asian Americans are c10ser to the Jews in America. 

And is the struggle any more or less in search for aft 
identity and rightlul place within this nation with il. con
stitutionalJy l(Uaranteed liberties? 

Many ol us tind ourselves struggling throughout life tt> 
qualify our being and when we look in the mirror we can 
visibly distinguish our "somethingness." Then as we trudge 
outward, our own perceptions become fused, distorted and 
unloosened by the others. 

So in this evolving existence are we now willing to de
termine our being in relationship to each other in the term. 
~f how today is? Many would rather bury their head. go 
Into a ClndereUa EXI.tence and pretend or just not dare 
venture. \Ve teel the time Is now, the place is now. We must 
no longer fool ourselves. We cannot afford to vegetate. We 
need in this present time, a moment to assess and to go be
yond the cbange. 

We feel strong pulls and pushes to our own very ethnicity 
and all ilS implications. yel we witl not deny the majority 
influence. Nor can we deny degrees of acceptance and tol .. 
erence within Ihe frameworks of our various relationship. 
10 others. 

On perusa l most importantly must relate to ethnicity and 
il$ relationship to the differing minorities and the majority. 
No denial can overlook the smothered and unleashed tain~ 
of racism. For those who don't live a pluralistic pattern they 
must distinguish whether their entrance into the majority 
standards was a result of assimilation by minority into ma .. 
jority or if the make believe melting pot dream is true. . . . 

\\le teel as lon~ as the American Dream hovers on the 
horizon. that we must help our people distinguish "where' 
you are at" in terms of "Japaneseness." Then we must build 
and reinforce a pride in this unique quality and build 3 r 

confidence in this being. AwaTeness Is not an original idea 
and when noL reached, can leave us forever in the comera 
ot dark rooms. . 

Becoming this aware person and knowing "where you are 
aP' is the first step in ~e1C-determining future pursuits. Most 
minority programs and projects consciously capture youths 
in its web to change and influence change in its communi
ties. When are we going to begin away from the established 
models of organization? 

• • • 
JACL and its younlter coul!terpart l1lust shatter man,. 

ot the vestiges and complacencies ot yesterday and today. . 
We remain for a new enlightened community. one rich 

in attempting to stretch its fingers to see itseU as it is anc! 
then muster energy (or harnessing change. Will we jOin the 
challenge together? Are we the Nisei-kai for tomorrow? Is 
it too late? 

We will not deny what JACL is. We want you to support 
a new look. Help us today. Let it begin with you. We Ire 
changing to meet the new challenges. 

This now look in JACL can start by stalfing program. 
with young, energetic firebrands to go out and reach into 
communities. This ne\\! look for JACL must also modify our 
thinking on membership, new chapters, dues and ad h~ 
committees committed to specific changes. This new look with 
JACL can start with you as a member sharing your 
frustrations. joyS and desires for betterment. 

TIE AND GARTER: Dr. Frank Sakamoto 

Questions for National Board 
Chicago 

They sa, that our National 
President. Jerry Enomoto, has 
Tarzan eyes. I said with great 
amazement., "Why so?" A 
young lady staled. " His eyes 
go from limb to limb." 

All kidding aside. I will 
have the great pleasure again 
to meet with our National 
President Jerry and with all 
the o{ficers of the JACL to 
discuss many facels of our or
ganization. 

• 
membership dues today are 
about S6.50, 25 times $6.50 i. 
$150. So. we may think ot 
different basic rates for 1000 
Clubbers. 

For example: Grade J would 
be $25, Grade 2 would be $50, 
Grade 3 would be $75, Grade 
4 would be $100. G r a d e 5 
would be $125, Grade 6 would 
be $150. 

I think this may be the an
swer to some of those whG 
have written to me saying the 
1000 Club sbould have a Cen-

The 1000 Club will b. dis- tury Club. meaning $100 con
cussing their agenda. as fol- tribution a year. 
lows: or course, those who have 

I-Organizationally. should written on lhis thought I im
an elected officer be excluded mediately got their entfto. 
(com lhe Executive Commit- family to sign up as 1000 Club 
tee? members. For bachelors and 

2-Sbould the 1000 Club baebeloreltes who have writ
dues go toward a Student Aid ten me about $100 rate., I 
Program? certainly will Collow this m,,'-

3-Should there be diIler- ter up, and they may join • 
ent rates or grades lor 1000 Grade 4 category in the 1000 
Clubbe .. s? e.g .. our PC Edilor ClUb. . 
stales that the 1000 Club dues 4-Another lactor i. chang
were more or less 25 times the ing the 1000 Club to calendar 
regular membership rate lear from the fiscal y~ar 
structure when the 1000 Club basis so that the maUing can 
was founded in 1947. So. it be done al the bej(innlnll Dr 

seems the sacritice 01 the 1000 end of the year. instead ot 
Club has diminished. because monthly througbout the year_ 
it is no longer 25 times the 5-1000 Club will dIscuss 
regulaT membership dues The obtaining a new brochure for 
across - the - boa r d regular Contlnued on Pate C 

12~'h!~~~;: ~!!Q I 
442nd Infantry charges 50 Mountain dralt evad ..... 

miles in 4 days t.o be lirst to ACLU charges citizen. .t 
enter Livorno (July 19) ... Tule Lake .egregation center 
Two 100th Inlantry men (Lt. denied cou .... 1 ••• G ran d 
Young Kim, Los Angeles; PIc. jury indicts 27 drart evadera 
Irving Akahoshi, Honolulu) al Tule Lalce ... War Man
carry out daring mission be .. power Commission chara:e8 
hind Nazi lines al Anzio (May prejudice against NiseI and 
16) bringing back many pris- Negro workers bam~ 
oners Sail Lake JACL rubber tube productlon .t 
and Nisei honor 100th Infan- South Lyon. Mich. . •• WRA 
try wounded stationed at near- camps conduct firth war band 
by Bushnell General Hospital sales campaign . . . EutaId. 
. .. Utah Gov. Maw impress- (Los Angeles) Journal edltor
ed by Nisei attitude; nation publisher A. S. Waxman up· 
owes much to bravery at Nisei holds right 01 NISei In U.s. 
GIs . . . Washington State •.. ACLU tel'lJl5 Evacuatioft 
DAV wanls to deport aU Nisei moot "catutrophlc" of all In
(except those who serve In roads In civil liberties, char,. 
military) after war to colonize contained In 1944 war report, 
some Pacific island. "In Defense of our IJber-

Los Angel.. produce In- tie,," . . . New_perm... 1ft 
tereslS oppose relurn to evac- Hawaii (Hoyt McAfee) calls 
uees' Americani.sm Edueation .. sabotage stories at time of 
al ~.gue tal Jobn Lecbner'.) Pearl Harbor bombing ",heer 
promotes new west coast cam... bunk" . . • Stanford to em
pa,gn . . . No. Calil. Conr..-- ploy evacuees .in the ran to 
ence 01 CllJUtian Churebes leach convenalioual Jap~-. 
back return or evacuees 10 Nisei USA: '!'be Profit. In 
<oast .. _ Western Methodist Racllm (on proopecta 01 evac
convention urge. freedom ro uees relumln, to Weft Coat). 
movement ror loyal evacuees EdItorials: "Churehel Letol 
. _ . Fresno Farm Bureau op- Again" (on llland IUPIlOrilJC 
poses return 01 loyal Nilei to Nisei rights); "Preparing t« 
west coast and deportation or the Future" (on need. 10 atut 
alien. and disloyal NISei _ . . n..... t.o la)' foundalioaa taw 
Mall appeal tiled by &3 Hnn ncia1 banIIIlQr art. war). 

.. 
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